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Tehran brings rnree

LISTEN SANTA - Michael McClellan,

nta that he wants a Train iur u.rm.nas
Santa's first visit to town last Saturday
bn Michael Is the son of Mr. and Mrs1.

McClellan. Santa will return this
... i ?!30 d. m. for his final

Fistmasvisit. - (Staff Photo)
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participating with signup
boxes in their stores.

Shoppers to be eligible
mustsign up each week for
the drawingsasslips arc not
carried over from drawing
to drawing.

Final drawing will be at 4

p. m. Saturday, Dec. 23.
Santa Claus sat on the

show wagon stage here
Saturday afternoon to dis-

cuss Christmas possibilities
with his local young friends
during his first as

visit to Post.
He will return at 3:30 p.

m. this coming Saturday
afternoon for hisfinal visit
here before taking off with
his reindeer from the North
Pole on Christmas eve for
his annualsweeparound the
world.

the residences of Valton
Wheeler and Fred Luccro
were burglarized when no
one was at home. The
Wheeler homehad been left
unlocked, but burglars
broke open the door at
Luceros.

Six antique rifles, two
television sets, and a
shotgun were stolen from
the Luccro home, and at
Wheeler'sa television, shot-
gun and a few other items
were taken.

The sheriff said that
acting that same night on a
tip, Lubbock and Garza
Officers convergedon an
"abondoncdstolencar" In a
Lubbock motel parking lot
andfrom It recoveredall the
guns and one of the
televisions taken from the
Luccro home.

No arrestwere made,but
Sheriff Pippin said the case
is still under Investigation
by Garza and Lubbock
county officers and the
Texas Ranucrs.

bazaarfo
weekend

goods to hand made items.
FiiuiiiBs, woou carvings
and tole paintingsplusmany
others.

Those who have booths for
the bazaar will pay no
charge for rental of their
booth, but will pay 10
percentof their sales to the
seniorcitizens center.

It Is hoped that this
project will be an annual
affair and that next years
bazaarmay be hold In early
November.

The public I invited and
encouragedto attend the
baiaar with no admission
charge
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Post lifipatrh

The turmoil In Iran
seekingthe overthrowof the
Shah isn't the concern this
week quite as much as last
for Mr. andMrs. Grant Lott.

Their daughter, Sharon
Brllt, and her two teenage
daughters, arrived home
from Tehran Sundaynight,
via Germany, London, and
Boston In a 27-ho- flight
from that nation which Is
now virtually under Internal
siege.

The three caught the last
plane off the ground before
the Tehran airport was
closed.

Mrs. Brltt can'teven stay
until Christmas. She is due
back to her American job In
Tehran after only a y

visit here, but the two
granddaughterswill remain
In Post and live with their
grandparents until the
trouble is over in Iran.

The two, Lisa andElaine,
arescheduledto enter Post
schools for the second
semester.

Both Mrs. Britt and her
husband,Don, areemployed
by the RoyathonElectronics
Corporation,an American
firm.

Don intendedto remain at
his job in Iran despite the
dangeroussituation but was
orderedhomeTuesday,if he
can get out, due to the
critical illness of his father,
Wade Britt, in a Lovington,
N.M. hospital. The father
has suffereda blood clot at
the baseof the brain.

Yule puppet
plays Dec. 19

Five Christmas puppet
plays will be presented by
members of Mrs. Priscilla
Williams eighth grade
dramaclass, Tuesday,Dec.
19 at 3:30 p.m. in the Post
Public Library.

The plays arc "Search for
Jose," "The Santa Claus
Caper," "The Christmas
Stoway", "Pinata" and
"The Elves & The Shoe-

maker."
Special songs arc being

provided by elementary
music students of Mrs.
Marita Jackson.

Puppeteers will be Anna
Bartlctt, Mary Basqucz,
Tricla Basslnger, Krlsti
Boulware, Reyes Bustos,
Richard Cisneros, Beth
Couch, Mnrgarit Gonzales,
Larry Jackson,Mark Odom,
Christina Saldivar, Norma
Samora and Lisa Valdez.

The public young and
old are invited.

Mike Mitchell, speaking
as one concernedparent, to
Post school trustees Tues-
day night declared in his
opinion n strong
school athletic program
must be headed by an
athletic director who is not
interested In just oneor two
sports.

He challengedtheboard to
adopt a strong, well balanc-
ed athletic program here in
which students can neither
be "hurt or

Mitchell, who read his
statement, said ho intended
it as a constructive state-
ment not aimed at any
individual or Individuals.

He said he had observed
that schools with strong,
well rounded athletic pro-
grams in which every
student has a fair chance to

as ho or she
desires has more student
interest in the entire school
program and fewer dlclpll
nary problems.

Trustees took the state-
ment under advisement

In a fairly routine session,
trustees the fol
lowing to the textbook
committee: Miss Sara Hold
or, Mrs. Marge Tannehill.
Mrs Luetic Mcbride. Dennis
Ward. Sootl Homboka. Phil
Alford. Mrs. Ann Uurkhard.
Mis Christine Morris. Tom

Mrs. Britt left Tuesdayfor
Lovington as soon as the
news was received here of
the condition of her hus-
band's father, so was
unavailablefor interview by
The Dispatch--

ONLY FROM GOAL--

Geo, R. Brown in

record UF gift
The George R. Brown oil

interest, pleasedby the 100

percent responseof their
local employes, made the
largest this
week ever received by the
Garza County United Fund
in any of its in
the last 20 years.

Although the United Fund
has n strict policy against

amounts of giv-

ing, Drive Chairman Jim
Cornish said the Brown oil

COLLEY GATL1N

Colley Gatlin

director
J.C. (Colley) Gatlin. plant

engineer for Postex Plant,
has been appointed to the
board of directors of the
Garza Memorial Hospital
district to fill the vacancy
left by the resignation of
Gene Moore.

Gatlin was the unanimous
choice of the board at its
December breakfast meet-

ing last Thursday morning
at the hospital.

He will serve the remain-
der of Moore's term, into
April, 1980.

In another board action,
Bruce Thornton Air

and Heating of
(SeeGatlin chosen,Page1C)

Lewis, Mrs. Mary Lee
Wristen and Mrs Linda
Linn

Supt Bill Shiver is setting
up a schedulefor classroom

Athletic statement to

humiliated."

participate

appointed

contribution

campaigns

publicizing

new

Cond-
itioning

Grant Lott filled in some
details for The Dispatch

He said the Britts were
literally pinned Inside their
apartment nights In the
American sector of Tehran

(SecLast plnnc, Page10)

$941

interest increased their
large contribution 34 per-
cent.

"And I was told it was
becauseof the 100 percent
giving of the employes,"
Cornish added.

The fund hasmadesteady
progress during the last
week with total cash and
pledges now standing at
$9,734. just $941 short of the
$10,675 goal.

There are a rather large
number of substantial con-

tributors left to be heard
from in the business divi-

sion, the city employes and
Justiccburg divisions have
yet to report, and added
donations are expected in
the final cleanupin the rural
and private citizens division
amongothers, Cornish said.

"It's still possibleto reach
the goal, but I don't know
whether its probable or
not," Cornish said. "We

"can't do much more now
until after Christmas."

Cash theft
is expensive
Nathan Brown pleaded

guilty in county court here
Monday to charges of theft
anddisorderly conduct oftcr
seizing $52 from the cash
register of Allsup's Conve-

nience Store on North
Broadway Saturday night.

JudgeGiles Dulby ordered
him to pay a total of $155 in
fines and court costs and
also to make restitution of
the $52 stolen.

Brown also was placed on
probation for one year. The
disorderly conductcharge
was on a different Incident.

Sheriff Jim Pippin said
Allsup store clerk Donald
Edwards grabbed Brown
after seeingBrown take the
money, but Brown wrestled
himself free and ran from
the store.

board
visitations for parents and
the public to observe
classroom work in action.
The visitation program will
(SeeSchool board,Page16)
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RECEIVES PLAQUE Larry Wlllard, left,
Chamber president,presentsHelen Livingston
with a plaque of appreciationon behalf of the
Chamber for Mrs Livingston making and
donating a new Santa suit to the chamber.
(Staff Photo)
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mmmwmmm9 'lFINANCIAL HELP SOUGHT A $10,000 drive for funds has been
launched to complete the initial roof and exterior restorationprojectof the
old sanitarium building, now the Garza Museum, shown above and now
underway. The sign in front reads: "Administered by Texas Historical
Commission. Federal Assistance: Development of this property which Is
listed In the National Register of Historical Placeshas been funded with
the assistanceof matching grant and from the Departmentof the Interior
National Park Service under provisions of the National Historic
PreservationAct of 1966." But a lot of local help Is needed too. (Staff
Photo)

Our kids arc getting wiser
faster. Only students In the
first threegradesherewrote
SantaClauslettersthis year
which will appear in next
week's Christmas edition of
the The Dispatch. The 1978

fourth and fifth graders
have beenjudged "too old"
for Santa.

--O-

If you look at the calendar
you'll see there is no need
for The Dispatch to vary its
publication scheduleIn front
of Christmas or behind
the holiday for that matter.

--O-

Thc Dispatch will be
printed Wednesday after-
noons for the remainder of
Decemberand Into January.

vltriiay result Ifi tdUgWio
handle coverage after both
Christmas and New Year's
Day asIt will leaveus only a
day and a half to put out
those editions. Advertisers
are advised if they desire
sale ads for the Dec. 27
edition, The Dispatch needs
the copy by Friday, Dec. 23.

The "ad runs" will be made

(SecPostings.Page10)

Breakfast
here Friday
The First National Bank

and HudmanFurniture Co.

will co-ho- st the quarterly
breakfast of the Post
Chamberof Commerceat 7
a.m. Friday in the Post
Community Centor.

A $50 door prize will be
drawn up with the Chamber
member having to be
present to win.

Door prizos will include a
$10 gift certificate from
Danish Imports, a set of
sheetsfrom Postex Plant, a
suit cleaning from Fashion
Cloancrs, a three-eighth- s

cloctrlc drill and electric
glue gun from Cox Lumbor,
and a $10 gift certificate
from Torry's Togs.

George Thompson of
Sweetwaterwill be the guest
speaker.

One businessItem on the
agenda will be a vote on
adopting the proposed new
Chamberconstitution and
bylaws.

534 Library

books read
Five hundred and thirty-fou- r

books wore checkedout
of the Post Public Library
during November.Librarian
PeeWee Piercepointsout in
her monthly report.

This brings the library's
circulation for the first 11

months of 1978 to 8,942
books.

The mdnthly total in-

cluded 440 adult books and
94 juvenile.

Forty-tw- o new books were
added to library shelves
during the month to bring
total requisitions for the
yoar to date to 552.

Some 700 youngstershave
attendedlibrary story hours
during the year to date,
meet of Uim in the summer
with 478 viewing film strip
and 585 seeing films shown
in the library

$10,000 museum

drive launched
The Garza Historical

Museum Association today
launcheda year-en-d drive to
raise $10,000 by donations to
provide the remaining
finances needed (o com-

plete their current $29,525
repair project on the historic
Post sanitarium building.

The building, now known
as the Garza County His-

torical Museum is now
undergoing its first major
restoration project.

Mrs. W.M. Ktrkpatrlck.

Hospital, library

receive $2,500 gifts
Two early Christmas gilts

arrived here Tuesday
$2,500 donationsto the Garza
Memorial Hospital and the

JQiTI G3tGS

rites held
Funeral services for Tom

S. Gates were hold Satur-
day. Dec. 9. at 1 p. m. In the
First United Methodist
Churchwith Rev. Bob Ford,
pastor of the Colorado City
Methodist Church, and Con-

rad Ryan, pastor here,
officiating.

Born in Gorman, Tex.,
Gates died at his home
Thursday, Dec. V following a
lengthy illness.

A resident of Post for 22
years,he was retired from
the engineering department
of the Texas Highway
Department. Ho was a
member of the Methodist
Church.

Survivors Includehis wife,
Allcne; one daughter. Ann
Bumpass of Austin; one
slstor. Mary G. Brclsford of
Tyler and two grandsons,
Mike and Mark Bumpass,
both of Austin.

Pallbearerswere Julian
Smith, Geno Kennedy, Ted
Tatum, Bob West, Jerry
Hays. Lester Josey, Randy
Peel andPete Knox.

Burial was hold in the
Snyder Cemetery under the
direction of Hudman Funer-
al Home.

There will be a telephone
hookup at the Algerita
Senior Citizens Center here
at 10:35 a. m today
(Thursday) for citizens who
wish to ask questionsduring
a televisedpublic hearing of
1979 area objectives of the
Older Americans program.

The public hearing will be
telecast completoly by Lub-
bock'schannel5
station, KXTX.

It is unknown if local
participation will bo televis-
ed, but thevoice portion will
bo live

The Garza County Trail-blazer-s

will host tta Post

president of the museum
association, when announc-
ing thedrive alsoannounced
that Garza County is
contributing $3,000 to the
project.

The county is the owner of
the building and has leased
it for 99 years to the
museumassociation.

Some $6,000 in federal
restoration funds, disbursed
by the state,also have been
earmarkedfor the project.

(SeeFinancial, Page1C)

Post Public Library.
Thedonar is the G. Harold

and Leila Mathers Chari-

table Foundationof New
York City.

Neither gift was for a
specified purpose.

Both the library board and
the hospital board will
decide at their next meet-
ings how to use their
respective donations.

Enclosedwith each check
was a loiter from Mrs.
Mathers, president of the
foundation announcing the
gift.

Mrs. Mathers is an heir of
the C. W. Post estate, It is
understoodhere.

Both the hospital and
library wore notified by
phone last week by a New
York attorney that the gift
checkswould be on the way
before Christmas,

Vandals smash
Gibson window
Vandals broke out a large

plate glass window at
Gibson's Discount Center
sometimeSundaynight, but
apparently did not gain
entrance into the store.

Nothing was reported
stolen, according to Sheriff
Jim Pippin.

The broken window was
discovered whenemployes
arrived Monday morning to
open the store.

participation in the pro-
gram.

Post is oneof the foursites
for the public hearing with a
live hookup to each of the
sites.

Representatives from
Lynn, Terry and Yoakum
counties alsowill bo here to
participate In the local
portion of the program.

RepresentingGarza Coun
ty and the Trallblazers will
bo the club's president.
Ruby KlrkpatrJok. Jack
Alexander. Maudlo Petti
grew, and Glon Vos from
the board of director and

(SeeAlgerita, Pe16)

Algerita centerin

televisedhearing

educational
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Dispatch Editorials
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Wafer wheels turning
There is movementunder way in Lubbock

lo solve its future water problem. Actions
taken there, as The Dispatch has reported
for severalyears, will determinewhetheror
not a White River water district lake cast of
Post is constructed,and ultimately whether
a much larger lake is built nearJusticcburg.

Both lakes would provide virtually a new
"recreational boatingindustry" for Postand
Garza County.

.. Testimony began in district court at
Lubbock Monday in the City's offorts to get
the legal green light for the issuanceof $9.52
million in general obligation bonds
authorized in a 1977 bond election.

Actually, Lubbock voters approved ovor
$26 million in its rt bond package and
more than $1G million of this was designated
for improvementsandextensionto the city's
water system. Included was some "seed
money" to get the twe Garza reservoir
projects under way.

Lubbock'swater project hasbeenliterally
shutdownsince the 1977 bond election by a
few citizens who legally blocked sale of the
bonds. The current case is against these
citizens in an effort to obtain court approval
for the city's bond sale.

If Lubbock getspast the legal hurdle, then
it will restart its work toward obtaining a
greaterwater supply for its future needs.

Some $5.25 of (he water developmentbonds
voted in 1977 was to be speni for the
developmentof the two Garza reservoirs.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l in its
Sundayedition published a rather compre-
hensivestory on that city's water problem in
which it reviewed the Garza reservoir
project and alsopointedout someobjections
beingmade to theplan andalternative water
supply sourcesproposed.

In it wasexpressedsomefears,despitetwo
engineeringsurveys, that surface water
storage through a resorvoir system can be
dependedupon for adequatesupplies.

Wayne Wyatt, general manager of the
High Plains UndergroundWater Conserva-
tion District, in a speech to the Lubbock
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Chamber recently declared that the
Justiccburg reservoir, if constructed, would
not solve Lubbock's needs,

Wyatt challenged the two cngfnecrlng
studiesmade by the Fort Worth engineering
firm of Frecse and Nichols, Inc., generally
recognizedas the state's leading water
storage planners.

Questionedarc the estimated water flow,
evaporationrates,quality of water. Seepage
data also is said to be lacking.

So at last, afteryears of city council study,
the water problem in its varied
aspectshas finally broken upon the public
conscience.

The watery truth, in this newspaper's
view, is that Lubbock has dillicd and dallied
for years over a firm committment to its
water future while others went ahead and
took care of theirs through reservoirs.

Actually, the proposed two Garza
reservoirs arc not the best in all aspects
mentioned.Thewater won't tasteasgood as
Pol water for example. It will bemuch more
expensive too, because Lubbock faces
staggeringcosts $85 million is the current
price tag to the Garza reservoir
system.(It won't build the Post Lake, cither,
but will contract to buy its water from the
White Itiver water district.) Big costswill be
long pipelinesand filtration plants.

But despite all this, the Garza reservoirs
remain the best water choice remaining for
Lubbock. Other reservoir systems are now
gone. Engineershavedeterminedthe Garza
reservoirsarc the closestand bestavailable.

Should Lubbock decideto seeka panhandle
water supply the cost would climb to an
estimated $200 million.

It is obvious that it is going to take a
considerableperiod of time yet for Lubbock
to makeup its community mind andcommit
itself to

It well may be they will be too slow and
that a water shortagewill develop before the
new water source the city chooses is
completedand ready for use.

But at least, Lubbock's water wheels arc
finally beginning to turn.

Midst thejoys of a truly
olcl fashionedChristmas,westopfor a
momentto wish ourdearfriendsall

thingsbrightandbeautiful!
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'Gentlemen, (or your Christmasbonusesthis year, I'm

letting you all keepyour jobs."

RememberWhen
10 YKMtS AGO

Grand prize winner in
Garza Art Show is Jess
Everett; Turkey shoot held
by Post Trap Club: Bud
Sparlin elected president of
Post FFA; Post Docs fall
short in Abcrnathy tourna-
ment; StevenBradley Shep-

herd writes in letter to
Santa: Dear Santa, Please
bring me a time machine,
Love, Your friend; Hotary
Club holds yule banquetwith
50 Kotarians and Hotnry
Ann's present; Green
Thumb Garden Club Christ-
mas parly held in home of
Mrs. Dan Cockrum; News-
paper staff party is held at
Hayloft Theater in Lubbock,
Tower Theater shows "Pa-
rent Trap"; United Super
Market advertises Folgers
coffee G9 cents per pound

15 YKAKSAtt)
Miss Anne Morris,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Morris, finalist in
Most Beautiful Coed in West
Texas State University:
Butch Cross. Post High
senior, undergoesknee sur-
gery in Lubbock hospital;
Employes and families of
SouthwesternPublic Service
enjoy ham and turkey
Christmasdinner ; Margie
Harrison, Sue Gilmore,
Sherry Bevcrs and Jo Beth
Dillard win top FH honors
for month; Nazarcne
Church choir to present
"The Infant Holy" cantata;
Docscapturcchampionship
trophy In tournament at
Ralls; Sue Grant of Post
named "Texan for Month"
at South Plains College in
Lcvellnnd; Post Office in
Postreportshnndlingrecord
number of Christmas cards
this year; Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Barbie
doll houseand someskates,
I love you. Tina McAlister

25 YKMIS AGO
School trustees vote lo

suspendstudentswho marry
while in school; VFW hosts
movie "Guys and Gals" to
benefit needy families of
area;Grade school students
under the direction of

Youth choir to
sing cantata

Tho youth choir of the
Graham Methodist Church
will give the cantata "3G5
Days of Christmas" Wed-

nesdaynight, Dec. 20 at 7:30
p.m. at the church

Soloists for the cantata
arc Lisa Kocurck, Cindy
Terry, Stacy Sims. Megan
Bush, Gwen Copeland. Dana
Morris, Mike Kocurek and
Jann Terry Acting parts
are done by Roxanne
McClellan, Lisa Kocurek,
Mike Kocurek, JayNorman.
Curt Greer and JanaTerr)1

The cantata is being
directed by Carol Williams
and Joann Kocurck

a

Dr. B. E.
Young
Vada Clary

Wanda Rogers, present
"Scrooge'sChristmas" at
Post Primary auditorium;
JanyceLobban of Postlisted
on honor roll at Tarlcton
State College; Kay Hcdrlck
and Jancne Haynle honored
by their mothers with party
on their birthdays; Mrs.
Billy Greene honored with
tea-show- In home of Mrs.
JamesAtcn. Gnrw County
open for economic disaster
loans by FIl; Courthouse
employeshave Christmas
party in courthouse; "The
Choraltecns"presentChrist-

mas program in Post and
Slaton.

:

Parti
Supply

HEM
Handy

Hundley's

3win CoJarA JJainc fjvwS

By FLKTA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by the Trinity
Baptist Church with Bro.

officiating.
church members who came
were Tnmmle Eckols, Sam
Horton. Cherry nnd Wayne

Eckols. Ronnie White, Juno
Klker. Lois Bnldree, Ola
Kceton. and Pauline Terry-Nex- t

services will be

by the Church of God of

Prophecy and Rev. Steve
Couch.

Edna Franklin's brother
andwife. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Corneliusof Amnrillo came
for a visit.

Myrtle Sherrllls children
gave her a birthday party
Saturday, Dec. 0. They
served everyone hot choco-

late, cookiesand candy.
Sara Whitley visited us

this week and brought Ice
cream for residents.

visitors this past
week were Sybil Cockrum,
Bill Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Clayton, Eddie Aten,

Grace Cummlngs,Lucille
Walker, Nell Wlndhnm,
Clyde McAlister, Chris

of Lubbock, Virginia
and Doyle Terry of

Lamcsa, Roberta Hcrron,
Strange, Myrl Mathis,

Bea Brown, Mildred Shcr-ril- l,

Vera Gossctt, Opal
Wright, Kirkpatrick,

member 1978 ASSOCIATION
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The Sororoity
members put up our

tree last
and also brought Christmas

for nil our
These were

Un,,1txj

appreciated. Our anlav.nc,".Hn
forward

in

City Co-o- p

Wardlow, Manager

Yule Drawing
THURSDAY, DEC. 14

P.M. IN FRONT OF WACKER'S

$100 & $50 Gift Certificates
FOR THOSE 18 YEARS AND OLDER

$25 Gift Certificate
FOR 17 YEARS AND UNDER REGISTRANTS

You be present win. Second name will be drawn for each

prize person not oresent. must register btwn
drawings for each drawing. drawing will be p.w-- J

Saturday,

SantaVisits Saturday
Santa Claus will be in Post Saturday 3:30 to
4:30 p. m. for his last pre-Christm- as visit with Post
youngsters.

SIGN UP NOW AT ANY OF THESE 45 POST STORES

Carta
glenda's gallery
Guy's

Construction.

Hlwlntootham.Barflett

Danish Import
Dairy Queen

nititiing

White Other

weeks

Other

Howie
Terry

Ruby

March

person

Hudman Furniture
Jackson's Packers

Ince.Flna Service Station
Posta

Modern Beauty Shop
Saddlery

Western Wear
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cssions,

icW mint- -
bs Democrats, who

governor's race for
i time in a century,

fcrc last week to con- -
plans for the future

hear from potential

irncy General John
pscr in the governor's

Lt Gov Rill Hob-Attorn-

General--
Mark White addressed

o

Q

Ofl

O O

the State Democratic Execu-

tive Committee at its Austin
scssiail.

SDEC applauded a 1979
rebuilding program, ap-

proved expulsion of local

party officers who defect to
the OOP, gave the go-ahe-

to explore purchasinga per-

manent party headquarters
in Austin and voted to hold
celebration for victorious
Democrats here January 9.

Chairman Dilly Goldberg
proposed a $370,000 annual
party budget, an enlarged
itaff and expanded educa-
tion, local organizationaland
voter registration programs.

Hill and Hobby vblun-tccrc- d

their services as Dem-

ocratic leaders, and White
indicated he is also ready to
serve. Hill said he is willing
to be the leader or part of
a leadership team. Hobby
reminded that, as senior
Democratic state official, he
will have a significant role
to play as will Hill, White
and Goldberg.

ProductsLaw Studied
A House committee has

come up with a lengthy
study report and recommen-
dations to change products
liability laws generally re-

garded as one of the hottest
issuesbefore the 1979 legis-

lative session.
About 20 bills drafted for

legislative consideration
would make it more difficult
for those damagedor injured
by defectiveproducts to col-

lect in court.
The committee report

noted many manufacturers
arc having trouble getting
insurance against faulty
products'and that their lia-

bility premiums arc sky-

rocketing.

Recommendationsinclude
a six-ye- ar limit from the
date of manufacture to the
date a products liability case
is filed, elimination of puni-Ytiv-

damaged fir such cascsj
and a provision that dam-
ageswill be paid only to the
extent the manufacturer's
negligence is greater than
that of the user.

Courts Speak
The Supreme Court up-

held an intermediate court
ruling that Webb County
commissioners did not vio-

late the Texas Open Mcct- -

On

O

OJo "

loke it from Santo...
u

every sin points to o

merrier thanevr
Christmas!Postingour

tanks to our loyal friends!

pOST GIN, INC.
Buck Craft, Manager

Ings Act when they fired n
county road and bridge

in 1975.
The Court of Criminal

Appeals upheld the convic-lio- n

of a prominent Dallas
man on a cocainepossession
charge.

A Houston man con-
vinced the Court or Criminal
Appeals to reverse his ag-
gravated robbery conviction
due to prosecution reference
to extraneousoffenses dur-
ing his trial.

Third Court of Civil Ap-
peals upheld an Austin law-ycr-'s

disbarment.
A Dallas man won a new

trial on burglary charges,
when the Court of Criminal
Appeals determined he did
not waive his rights to be
charged in an indictment.

AG Opinions
An ad valorem tax on re-

finery production or crude
oil would not be subject to
laws governing motor fuels

taxation, Attorney General
Hill said.

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded:

The municipal franchise
charge on telephone bills
representsa rental payment
for city street use and is not
a tax.

The HendersonCounty
auditor's pay may be in-

creasedat any time, as long

SALE

as it docs not exceed the
county tax asscssorcollec-

tor's salary
Where a city mjIIj or

leases, land to a private in'
dividual or corporation
which will subsequentlyerect
a religious on the
property, there is no viola-
tion of constitutional guar-

anteesagainst establishment
of rcljgion.

There arc no excep-
tions lo the requirement that
governmental.bodies meet in
open session.

Snorts
1.1. Gov. Hill Hobby spoke

against arbitrary limits
on state and local taxes-Ken- t

Hancc of Lubbock.

125 W.
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Brut 33 popular Musk

4oz size, perfect gilt

a newly-electe-d

man, has been elected lcm
pornry eljhirman of the

Democraticcaucus
in the House.

Rural clinics approved by
federal health authorities
would cost about $25 mil-

lion during the next two
years in Texas,according lo
Department of Human Re-

sources
University of Texas re-

gents altered mandatory
and

UT employees to
work until age 70.

Briscoe and Hill arc both
leaving the country on ex-

tended vacations immediate-
ly after they leave office.

DOUBLE TAKE

Is Saturday, Dec. 16 Only
Redeem your manufacturerscoupons
DOUBLE THEIR FACE VALUE when
purchasing coupon products

RICK'S

JLWEch

DAY

WACKER

GIFT
PERFUMES

SCRABBLE

$499

OTHELLO

8
8
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younf
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freshman
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tirement policies per-
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OPEN
Sunday1-- 6

Thurs. till

Mon. till

Dial 2716

Angel Lights

mm

$6"

FABERGE
COLOGNE

l Diamond Point Candle

;t Lamp Choice o

W crystal, amber or
ruby

V CATC
PRICE

2862

Each

N8601

Sizes 32-40-1

blue

box with

TH Post Pc. 14, 3

' .Warm thanksto all. ,

GRAHAM COOP GIN
Ted Aten,

LADIES'
PAJAMAS

lone-Ivor- y

LADIES' LONG
ROBES

Quilted Nylon Embroidery Trims

N 'S 6200205206

CANDY
DISH

Iridescent carnival

I glassPrincesscandy

lid.

BASKETBALL.
AND

GOAL SET

(Ttx.) Dhpkh Thwutoy, 1971 Pm

Manager

2211

BUBBLE
BATH

Perfumed Oil Crystals In antique

decanter, assortedfragrances.

12a

Iridescentblue carnival glass,
large size. Use for fruit,

vegetablesor center piece.

9462

bath

THE DOG

r.m hoxed with Dulf'Aoril In Paris
assortedfrajirancM The tMsilect gilt item.

16"

OVAL BOWL

WT4

REG. 3.39

DUSTING POWDER
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Cooked

Hhitis
for holiday

eating!

Poinsettiasand

Holiday Arrangements
GET YOUR ORDERS IN NOW!

Plenty of Mums and Green Plants to
make your home festive.

We will be open every Saturday,
ALL DAY until Christmas.

MAURINE'S FLOWERS
615 W. 5th DM 2117
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WE HAVE PLENTY OF PIT HAMS WE CAN COOK
ON INDIVIDUAL ORDER THROUGH SATURDAY,
DEC. 23. THEY AVERAGE 14 TO 18 LBS. IN SIZE.

Also we can cook your turkey and dressing and will
take your orders for holiday pies through Dec. 23.

Our heartfelt thanks to all our customers for
your patronage during the year. We wish you all
a very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

Jackson'sCafeteria
216 N. Broadway

tag
Tell

we
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Yes,Virginia,
Tell City Rockersmake

Viderfiil

is

1
andevenSantaappreciates

oneby the tree!

Jfflt

Free bow and gift with every
City rocker sold beforeChristmas. Shop early

while have this fantasticselection

Dial 2970

I
I

Ae& Reidh
About five years ago I was on Utile spcakin' tour through the

Mld.Wcst whun I was Invited to this United StatesAir Force Base.

While 1 was there I met this 2nd I.t. who had gray hair and a wrinkled

face andjust seemedto be too old for a Second Lieutenant.

Well, that night after dlnnoi 1 asked him about this andhe said, "Ace,

you ain't the first onethat everaskedmc why I'm probably the oldest
2nd Lt. In the serviceso I'm gonna tell you how it happened."

"Every night, during the first part of World War II, when I was flyln'

IMOs off a little island down in the Soloinans. we'd get a yellow alert
andhaveto getout of our bunksandrunout toour planes,start 'em up

and thensit there andwait for theall clear. Then we'd shutour planes
down andgo back to bed . . after about a month of this I decided to
do somethingabout it, so I got mc this little chimpanzee.... I got him

all'outfittcd in a little leather tlight jacket, helmet, gogglesand the
works it didn't takeno time to teach him how to start up that plane
andwhen he'd hear the all clear signal he'd turn off the switch and

come back to the tent ... all this time I'd be relaxin' in my bunk."

MWclI sir," continued the Lt. "things rocked along purty good there
for a while. We'd go out on a teconnaissunccmission every day or so

and I'd take that little chimp with mc, even taught him how to operate
the controls when we were off by ourselves.

Now one night theyellow alert soundedandnt chimp ranoutand fired
up that ol' P-4-0 just like always I was a layin' in my bunk waitln'
for theall clearbut insteadthe red alertsounded. ... I got up andran
out to the runway just in time to seeall thoseplanestakln' off, Includln'
my own .... Now Ace, I don't mind so much bcln' a 2nd Lt. all these
yearsbut that night that chimpanzeeshot down three zeros and today
he's a full colonel up yonder In the Pentagon."

Soyou secfolks, if you don't want a monkey monkeyin'with your job
you better take care of it yourself .... and that'swhat ole Ace Reid
Scz.

PUT HAM ON THE MENU

A BIG HAM SERVES several peoplemanydifferent moalt.

A large ham especially
canned American ham--is

one of the best menu-stretcher- s

around if you
plan for its use and don't
just leave it in the refriger-
ator to be eaten as snacks.

If you have a freezer, it's
easy for even a small family
to use a big ham, but you
should select the kind and
brand that your family likes
best. It's a good idea to
choose any cured ham by
brand sinceeach has its own
.flavor.

You'll find weights vary
from nine to 22 pounds,
and if a ham is properly
trimmed, a heavierone will
yield more meat in propor
tion to bone. Have the
butcher cut the hockoff for
you to cook with navy,
green, lima or another of
your family's favorite beans.

Next, have him cut two or
three slices, from one-hal- f

to three-fourth-s of an inch
thick, from Uic center for
broiling or frying and two
more center slices, one-inc- h

Water Heaters
6 Gal. to 50 Gal.

Natural Gas LP
Electric

3 GLASS LINED
100 PCT. GUARANTEE

Also Full Line of Bradley Faucets

LICENSED PLUMKRS AVAILAILE FOft

WSTALUTION

Higginbotham-Barlle-tt

110 S. Broadway DW20W

All Ladies'and Junior

REG. $56 to $300

Including man - made
furs, leathers, wool

and all-weath- er

thick, for baking. That will
leave two nice-size-d roatU
at either end, and you'll

havemain dishes for at leasT
four meals.

Pound for pound, canned
ham is the best value since
skin, bone and excess fat
have beenremovedbefore it
is weighed in usually at one
and a half to 17 pounds.
Some of the smaller ones
don't require refrigeration
as long as they're still in the
can, but you should read
the label. All hams, unless
heavily smoked, must be
refrigerated after they're
opened, and if you plan to
keepone longer than a week
or two, you must freeze it.

Ham can be frozen for up
to two months. After that,a
smoked flavor will weaken,
and thefat may turn rancid.
(Cannedham should not be
frozen until removed from
the can.)

Any ham canbe improved
with a tasty glaze appliedan
hour, or an hour and ahalf,
before the end of the cook-
ing time. You should return
it to a 325 degree oven until
it reachesan internal tem-
perature of 1G0 degrees, or
140 degreesfor pre-cooke-d

ham.

WINNERS!
L& LOSERS

Many communitiesconsider
themselves real winners be-
cause they have an active,
properly functioning airport
and all the benefits that
includes.

Places that have airports
also win reassuranceagainst
isolation, the availability ofquick emergency medical
transport and the potential
for quick shipment of cargo,
including food and medicine.

ChristmasBargains
STARTING THURSDAY

All Ladies' & Junior

l Coats Dresses I
R EG, $24.50 to $13 H

blends,

20 OFF I
ONE RACK H

LasJIes& Junlsr N

Dresses Izuo0FF I 40 OFF 8

TERRY'S TOGS I

Rotationsenferf,

meir Pnf
f I ISApproximately so to bu

Post Rotarlans and their
Hotary Anns attended the
club's Chrlstrpas dinner
party in the community
center Tuesdayevening.

The two-pa-rt program
included first a delightful
mini-conce- rt of Christmas
music sung by Phil Alford,
new high school voice
instructor and choir direct
or, accompaniedby his wife,
Rhonda,at the piano.Alford
also led the entire group in
singing several Christmas
carols.

Concluding the program,
Dr. Tom Pass,First Presby-
terian pastor, rolled back
his coat sleeves for a
humorous ff tuik.

Tom Power, club presi-den- t,

presided.
Tom Bouchler, the club's

only remaining charter
member and a Rotary Paul
Harris Fellow, gave a brief
review of the club's 53-ye-

history.
The Rev. Conrad Ryan

gnvo the invocation and
came back to close the

MONDAY GUESTS
Visiting in the homeof Mr.

and Mrs. J.W. Gray and
family Monday were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.A.
Gray Sr., of Abilene, who
also visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sanders in the
afternoon.

r"ram and

nd also by

Ann

FannieWardlow

a Stanley Dealer
DEC. 14, 1978

2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
At Her Home in Close City

Comeand Registerfor a Rinestone

TeardropPendant
Dial 495-274- 1

DEC. 13-14-- 15

9 to 12, to 6
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Misty Lane
Hainbow California

TOPS HI.OU.SKS
Ditto
Melange
Chctfo
Organically Crown
Byers
CampusCasual
Hananasand Others
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OPEN HOUSE

Announcing
As

THURSDAY,

You are

cordial)

to our I

ChristmasOpen House!

ASSOCIATION

104 N. Broadway
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Turjuo
Costume

SEPEHATfcS
CsmpujCuw'

Take Too

PANTS
Ditto
Msrc PMWf

Clank Cu"" I

Bnd others

HOLIDAY

Gllttf
and Vrlrl

Hudman Furniture Co. La Posta
--ssjay- jm mm9rTmWm mm 42 N. Broadway
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Gifts were exchanged by

membersnnd their guests
Attending the party were

Curtis and Julie Hudmnn,
Gerald nnd Helen Gemcr,
jim nnd Johnnie Norman,
Dclwln nnd Knthy Flultt,
Larry and Sherry
Crownovcr, Gary Drllcy nnd
Sara Holder, Dud and
Sharlot Snarlln, Jimmy nnd
Cindy Mirchcll, Tommy nnd
Ilulh Ann Young, Noel nnd
Ornbeth White, Andy and
Carol Williams, Jody and
Helen Mason, Denny nnd
JaneGeorge, Arnold nnd
Irene Fry nnd Lewis nnd
JaneMason.

Yule slides
shown club
The Post Music Club, n

member of the Nntlonnl
Federationof Music Clubs,
met In the home of Patty
Kirkpatrlck, Tuesday, Dec.
5, for a program of slides of
Christmas in Germany and
Austria.

The program was pre-
sented by John nnd Ryla
Lott of Lubbock, who toured
the countries during Christ-
mas of 1977. Slides were
shown of the countryside,
kids, cookies, creches, nnd
churches.

Hostesses,Lindn Lewis
and Patty served refresh-
ments to guests, Helen
Miller, Ruth Ann Newby,
Patsy Crnlg, Pee Wee
Pierce, Frances Camp,
Louise McCrary, Dorothy
Bouchier, Inez Norrls, Car-
roll Shell, Mr. and Mrs. Lott
nnd members,Sharlot Spar-li- n,

Doo Olson, Marita
Jackson,Ruby Kirkpatrick,
Andrea Wlllard, Louise
Dietrich, Sharla Wells,
Mary Ann Gordon, Tonya
Iludd and RhondaAlford.

Happy
23rd!

Love
Cindy

& Jana

IUBLE TAKE DAY

iaturday, Dec. 16 Only
tm your manufacturerscoupons for
Lt THEIR FACE VALUE when
"ing the coupon products at

iristmas Special

SWEATERS

20 OFF
This Weekend Only
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fjaes
220 E. Main

MRS. MARK H. JAMESON
(Marva D'Ann McClellan)

Granddaughterwed
in North Carolina
Marva D'Ann McClellan

and Mark H. Jameson of
Fort Bragg, exchanged
wedding vows Saturday,
Nov. 25 in the Helen Street
Church of Christ, Fayette-ville- ,

North Carolina.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Wayland
McClellan of Fayettcvllle
and the granddaughter of
Mrs. Morris McClellan of
Post. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jamesonof Magnolia, Ark.

Officiating was the bride's
father, who also presented
her in marriage.

The bridewore a dress of
whtie organzatrimmed with
seededpearls and chantilly
lace. Her veil was held by a
cap and trimmed with
chantilly lace. She carried a
bouquet of blue silk roses
and babies breath.

Serving as matron of

of Snyder, cousin of
the bride.'Bridesmaidswere
Marion Gibson of Fayette-vill- e

and Ruth Jameson of

Yule tree
decorated
Twin CedarNursing Home

had their Christmas tree
decorated by Gamma Mu
sorority Monday night, Dec.
4 at 6 p.m. and thesorority
also placed filled Christmas
stockingsunder the tree and
sang carols for the folks of
the home.

After spreadingChristmas
cheer, members were ser-
ved refreshmentsby hostess
Sharlot Sparlin.

The door prize, a Christ-
mas oven mitt, was won by
Helen Mason.

Attending the decorating
activities were Sara Holder,
Ruth Ann Young and
D'Lynn, JanetJustice, Irene
Fry, Helen Mason, Jane
George, Jane Mason, Sue
Copcland and Gwen, Ora-bet- h

White and hostess,
Sharlot Sparlin.

Monticello, Ark. They wore
baby blue chiffon and lace
dressesand carriedcolonial
bouquetsof blue and white
carnations and roses.

Tanya Pearsonwas flower
girl and Clint Hydcn was
ring bearer.

Jerry Maxwell of Fort
Bragg was best man and
usherswere KeenanMcCle-
llan of Fnyetteville and
Phillip Jameson of Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Cory McClellan and Doug
Hardy were candle lighters.

Following the ceremony,a
reception was held in the
fellowship hall of the
church.

The couplearc residing in
Magnolia, Ark., where the
bridegroom is entering
Southern Arkansas Unive-

rsity in Magnolia.

'Plans set for
yule party

Phi Delia Rho chapter of
Beta Sigraa Phi held their
regular Dec. meeting Mon-

day night, Dec. 11 at 7:30
p.m. in glenda's Gallery.

Plans were discussed for
the Christmas party the
sorority gives for the special
school. Members in chamo
of this ore Bernice Eubanks,
Margaret Price and Joyce
Teaff.

Following the business
meeting a pledgeritual was
held for Voda Beth Gradiuc
and Cheryl Blair, new
members.

HostessGlcnda Morrow
served refreshments to
Joyce Teaff, Margaret
Price, Christy Morris, Ja-
nice Smith, Lois Kennedy,
Anita Tidwcll, Johnnie
Francis, Joy Orr, Nancy
Shaw and new pledges,Voda
Beth Gradinc and Choryl
Blair.

Lourioux
0VENWARE

by Havlland & Parlon goes so beautifully
from oven to table and Is dishwasherproof.

This handsomecookware makes an Ideal
gift for Christmas or any time

The souffle comes In threesizesat

$12.50 $15.00 $18.00

Rectangular Baker ll"x7" ..$29.00
tv

Round Frying Pan.. $9.00

Individual Ramekljis.,, $50

Salt & Pepper

Plus Many More.

Danish Imports
211 B. Main Phone 2744

Two churchesplan
Two local churches, the

First Presbyterian and the
First Christian will present
special Christmas services
Sundaynight.

Continuing a tradition that
began many years ago, the
Presbyterianswill celebrate
the approach of Christmas
with their annual Candle-
light CommunionService at
7 p. m.

Tiie service will feature
music by the Bell Choir of

Club holds
Yule party
The Needlccrafl Club held

its annual Christmas party
Friday, Dec. 0 when it met
in the homeof Mrs. Anolue
Clincsmith.

Members attending the
party sang Christmas
carols, visited and then
exchanged Christmas gifts
and revealed secret pals.

New party dates and new
secret pals will be drawn
during the first pnrty in
Januaryand each member,
If she wishes, is asked to
bring a prospectivemember
to the parly.

Refreshmentswere ser-

ved by the hostesses to
Mines. Johnnie Rogers,
Helen Richards, Linda Ma-lou- f,

Sclma Kennedy, Innis
Tliuett, BessieBowen, Sadie
Storic, Alma Hutto, Kathc-rin- e

Johnson, Marcy Dcm-min- g,

Kntherine Cathcnrt,
Margie Dietrich, Eula
Evans, Lucy Callis and
hostess.

DEBT Yule

party held

The DEBT program, De-

velopmental Education
Birth thru Two, held its
Christmas party Wednes-
day, Dec. 0 in the Rcddy
Room of SouthwesternPub-

lic Service.

Gifts for the 35 attending,
which included the DEBT
children, and their families
and volunteers, were dona-
ted by the Gamma Mu
Sorority ami the Grpham
Methodist Church junior
Sunday School class dis-
tributed the gifts.

DEBT is a volunteer
teaching program under the
auspices of Post Inde-
pendentSchool District.

1

IIam

t Mam

the First Methodist Church,
solos by Dixie Crews,
anthems by the children's
choir of the First Presbyter-'a-n

and clarinet and bell
choir accompaniment of
congregational hymnsand
carols by Larlsa Shiver and
the Methodist Bell Choir.

Refreshments wilf be
served following the service.

"A Long-Ag- o Christmas"
is the title of the Christmas
drama to be presented by

Amity has

Christmas
Amity Study Club held its

annual Christmas dinner in
the home of Joy Pool
Tuesday night, Dec. 12.
Assistingwith hostessduties
were Margaret Price, Mat-ti- c

Collier, and Sue Shytlcs.
Roll call was "A Favorite

Christmas Recipe."
Gift exchange by mem-

bers was a piece of
treasured"Junque" or a
white elephant.

Dcdra Adams presented
the program, "Christmas
Past."

"The Twelve Days of
Christmas" was sung as the
tradltionnl closing of the
party.

Members attending were
Syan Nichols, Marilyn
Beaird, Carolyn Black, Ida

ctn I HOSPfTAL nOTESl

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were:

Joyce McConncll, medical
Ida Stewart, medical
Ramon Raymundo Jr.,

medical
Sandra Curtis, medical
Weaver Morcman, medi-

cal
Vincent Fields, pcd.
Teresa Harper, O. B.
J.C. Clay, medical
Felipe Martinez, medical

DISMISSED
J.G. Siewert ,

Dnny Patterson ! 1 lal
Alvin Smith
Winnie Tuffing
Mary Alice Palos
Ida Stewart
Joyce McConncll
Sandra Curtis
Vincent Fields

m

fThe

I

m I

I t

i
Wl 495 2438 4

PerfectChristmasGift

CANDIES

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
Always n Christmas Favorito.,.creams,nuts,
fruits, caramels,nougats, toffeoscotch,
crunchosandchewy contors, dipped in the
finost dark and milk chocolate

1 lb. $3.50 2 lb. $6.95 3 lb. $10.40
5 lb. $17.25 8 oz. $1.85

HappinessIs . . .
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Sundayyule events

ii

the First Christian Church
at 7:30. The drama will be
enhancedwith special music
and audio visual aids, that
will be presented by child-

ren, youth and adults.
The service will be

concludedwith a candle-lightin-g

worship directed by
the pastor, Dr. Frank
Pickett.

Following the program,
membersand friendswill be
invited to the fellowship hall

annua
dinner
Wilks, Marion Whcatley,
Sue Shytlcs, Carolyn Saw-
yers, Margaret Price, Joy
Pool,JanetPeel. Boo Olson,
Helen Miller, JaneyMiddle-ton- ,

Judy McAlister, Linda
Linn, Anne Leake, Iva
Hudman, JanicDavis, Mat-ti- e

Collier, Margaret Bull
and Dcdra Adams.

GeneAAoore family
presentedBible

The Graham Chapel
Methodist Churcli honored
Gene, Lorryc and Clay
Moore Sundaymoriing with
a service to commcnorate
their going away to Level-lan- d.

The church presented
the Moores with a Bible.
Mrs. Tommie Williams pre-
sided over the ceremony.

Following church ser-
vices, a covered dish
luncheon was held in the
new parsonage and the
Moores opened gifts pre-
sentedthem by members.

THE PRAIRIE
232

BusinessPhone

7

" "iiT"idl1i

n S

Register for

Twins
210 c. Mam

Visa and Master

it

--i

I

II

for the Christmas tree and
Santa and a desert of
homemadepics will climax
the eveningsactivities.

A special offering taken
annually at Christmas for
outreachcausesand for the
upkeep of the Churches
buildings, will be the
highlight of Christmas 1978.

Last Christmas' offering
came to more than $6,000.

The public is cordially
invited to attend these
services.

Yule dinner
party held

Piii Delta Rho chapterof
Beta Sigma Phi had their
Christmasparty Saturday
night, Dec. 9 at 7 p.m.
beginning with dinner at
damon's Restaurant.

Following dinner, the
members and their hus-

bandsand guestswent to the
homeof Kay andJerry Hays
wheregifts were exchanged.
Gamesand snacks followed
with all enjoying the re-

mainder of the evening
there.

Members and their hus-
bandsattending were Joyce
and Roy Teaff, Margaret
and Tom Price, Lois Ken-
nedy, Nancy and Danny
Shaw, Janice and Pete
Smith, Bernice Eubanks,
Joy Orr, Allan Hampton,
Anita and Clayton Tidwcll,
Glcnda and Charles Mor-
row, Kay and Jerry Hays,
Christy Morris, Voda Beth
and RonnieGradine, Cheryl
and Roger Blair, Joan and
Jerry Smith, Johnnie and
Burncy Francisand guests,
Rochelle and Scott

FLOWER SHOP
EAST MAIN

After Hours
fqfS) 996-544-1

327-531-9

or

A name
youcan
count on.

THE BLAZER FOR
SfRjNG BY COLLEGE
TOWN . . . it's lined, it
tils smoothly, it has an
extra pocket and it's the
Ideal match lor so many
ol your wardrobe favor-

ites Here it's teamed
with matching belted
pants In 100 K0DEL
Polyester, the labric you
never have to worry
about. A long sleeve
Spring floral Knit shirt
addsa delicate touch All
in sties 34 to 1314

Free Gift
Wrapping

OPEN TILL I P.M.
THURSDAY NIGHT

Yule Drawing

!

ismmaw

Fashion?;

I ChargeWelapp
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WANT AD RATES

First Insertion per Word 6c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad IS Words' 1.00
Brief Cardof Thanks 1.50

Garage Sale

GARAGE SALE: 504 West
Cth. Saturday only 9 til ?.

Up 12-1- 4

GARAGE SALE: Lots of
clothes, real cheap. Thurs-
day and Friday. 110 East
14th.

ltp 12-1- 4

GARAGE SALE: .Toys,
clothes, lots of odds and
ends. 9 to 6 Saturday, 2--

Sunday.510 West 10th.

ltp 12-1- 4

Help Wanted

WANTED Part-tim- e

assistant for library to
operatelibrary in absenceof
librarian. Two dollars hour
salary. Must be willing to
learn duties on own time.
Apply in personto librarian.

2tc 12-- 7

HELP WANTED: Apply in
person. Interested persons
wanting to work, only,
damon'sRestaurant.

' tfc 11-3- 0

WANTED: Will babysit at
your home. Call 495-231- 6.

3tp 12-- 7

WANTED: Will babysit in
my home day or night. Call
495-221-6. Jan Boles.

Lost & Found

LOST: Miniature gray
Schanuser, two years old.
Super Dog Tag. Answers to
the nameof "Samson." Call
495-279- 1.

lie 12-1- 4

4; ;

fjRfcWARD for 'MoW bU.

f cycle. No questions asked.
Jeff Lamb 1010 West 11th.
Call 495-200- 3.

ltp 12-1-4

PMEVKNT
FROZEN WMES
ft m t urn m a fx

S0UD-CMHT- I III
HEATH

It. E. Cox LumberCo., Inc.
Post,Texas

ft
... '

All

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Home with 4
bedrooms,3 Mi baths, large
den with fireplace and wet
bar, living room, dining
room, kitchen, breakfast
area,utility room, two car
garage with storage, plenty
of storage space, newly
landscaped. Shown by
appointment only. Call 495-20-

or 495-287- 2.

tfc 8--

- r --v

Two bedroom, den. 1450
square foot, home-- 716
West 12th. Excellent loca-
tion.

One oi Post finest homes,
located on West Main.
3,400 square feet, three
baths, three bedrooms
and office or four bed
rooms. Large basement
could beturned in to game
room. Large modern kit-

chen.

Excellent 80 acre farm
located six miles north-- ,
west off Lubbock high-
way. Modern home, 36 x
70 barn and two wells, 4"
and 2V irrigation wells.

80 acre farm west of
Storle Gin, eight inch,
irrigation well, home
.iceds repair. Has great
potential.

SYI) It. WYATT
HEAL ESTATE
217 West Main

Phone485-29- Office
495-29- -- Home

FOR SALE: 1975 Lancer
mobile home, 14 x 80.
Central heat, refrigerated
air, three bedroom, two
baths. Equity and take up
payments. For more infor-
mation, call David Nichols
495-340-

tfc 10-1- 9

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash"
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washet
anddryer, central heat, ait
.conditionerducted into, hall,
nearly new air conditioner,
garbage disposal, fenced in
yard, paved street. Call
3366.

tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Trailer house,
three bedroom. lMt bath,
partially furnished. Call
495-372-0 after 4p.m.

TEXACO SERVICE
STATION FOR LEASE

Secor call FrancesCamp,
495 3404

tfc 9-- 7 1

REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT 3.

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FM207

to
.Tri.: ' ftf

DIAL 806-983-215- 3

LENNOX,

ui&ucatikja AiD.rnwniTinMiwn

fbHfcbl MtlAL
Doctors

JJj

..eaidential If
M & Commercial MessageService !l
"Zj WILSON. TEXAS ' "Slaton, Tex. E.
(Tl 623-216- 1 ' - 828-520- 5 $

Buyers and

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: To be
moved. Seven room and
bath. By appointment only.
Call 629-423- 9.

FOR SALE: Three bed--

roorv one bath, brick,
cxt, $location,garage,
landsca"6 - neat. 309
Mohawk, $2b,. "vd B.
Wyatt Real Estaio. Jay
Bird 495-337- 4.

3tc U-3- 0

Another excellent loca-
tion. 405 Mohawk. Brick
three bedroom, two bath,
1700 square foot. Priced to
sell. $38,400. Syd Wyatt
Realtors. Jay Bird, 495- -

3374.
4tc 12-1- 4

PAY $560 and assume
paymentsof $96 monthly on
two bedrooms, one bath
mobile home. Quality Mob-

ile Home Sales.Call

College Ave., Snyder,Texas
79549.

FOR SALE: 14 x 80 mobile
home, three bedroom, two
bath, fully carpeted, excel-

lent price. For more infor-

mation call Jay Hart
495-211-

4tc 12-1- 4

HOUSE FOR SALE
Extra large lot, 1900 square
foot, three bedroom in nice
neighborhood. Appointments
only. Call 495-228- $32,500

For Sale

FOR SALE: Size 2 toddler
clothes, one coat, ladies
shoes,size6 & 6Mt. 1115 West
15th. Call 495-277-

ltc 12-1- 4

FOR SALE: 1978 ton
Chev. pick-u- p, completely
loaded: 1975 Grand Prix,
extra clean, loaded; 1965 4
tpn ihev. pick-u- p and 1959

Chev pick-up-; Butane sys-te-

fur pick-up-. 504 South
Broadway. Phone3338.

FOR SALE
STOVE JETS

NEED BTU RATING
SOUTHLAND BUTANE

FOR SALE: 1964 Willys
Jeep, new motor, good
rubber, $1800, contact Roger
Hair. 495-275-

FOR SALE: Seven foot pool
table and accessories.GE
cook stove, copportone.Call
28S8 after 5.

tfc 12-1- 4

1978 4 ton pickup, six
months old. Very low
mileage $3500. Wanda Donl-

ey. 2627.
tfc 12-1- 4

FOR SALE: Signature
double oven range. Also
couch and chair. Call
0204315after 5:30.

2tp 12-1- 4

Holy Cross Catholic Ladies
Guild will beselling tamalcs
Saturday, Dec. 16 beginning
at 6 p. m. in the hall and one
Sundaymorning till noon. $1
dozen.

ltc 12-1- 4

FOR SALE: 12 x 28 office
building, and 14' covered
stock trailer. Call aftor 6 p.
m. 495-230- 9.

(fc 11-- 2

FOR SALE: Large sofa,
good condition $50. Emily
Wyntt. Call 2972 after 5.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Welcome!

Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

SaleveryWednesday--11 A.M.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806983-2153-, Floydada

Consigners

-

For Sale

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontine
Lcmans. Call after five.
495-361-

tfc 11-- 9

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, cook stoves, dog
houses,bicycles, good 12 V
batteries $12.95 exchange.
Ted's Trading Post &

Antiques, 1205 So. 9th,
Slaton. Phone 828-682-

tfc U-3- 0

FOR SALE: Trombonewith
case. Good condition. Call
3150.

tfc 8

FOR SALE: bi-

cycle. Call 495-243- 1 before 8
a.m. and after 5.

tfc 11-- 9

Wanted

WANTED: A red, white and
blue plaid shawl that wns
"Christmas gift Put into
garage sale by mistake.
Would personwho bought it,
pleasecall 495-273-

Services
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing nrea for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5, Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas79356.

tfc 10-- 6

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-
graphs. We arc also avail-

able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
inTahoka. Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 7--

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For freeestimateson carpet
cleaningcall 495-321- Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

CONCRETE WORK
All types

Carpentry & Stucco
Roofing

ReasonablePrices
JuanArmendnriz

495-379- 3

Public Notice'
REQUESTFOR

PROPOSALS

COUNTY OF GARZA
Stateof Texas

The County affairs divi-

sion & CETA planning
council of Garza County
make the announcementof
requestfor proposalsfor the
comprehensiveemployment

training act federal funds,
Title VI, Governmental &

non-prof- organization'sare
eligible to solicit these
monies.

All proposals must be
submitted in writing and
delivered to the director of
the county affairs division,
2nd floor of the courthouse,
Post, Texas 79356. no later
than 4 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
14, 1978. No proposalswill be
acceptedor consideredafter
the deadlineassigned.

For further Information
concerning request for pro-

posalsand criteria, contact
J.R. Johnson. 2nd floor of
the courthouse,Post, Texas
79356 in person or by
telephone

All requestsfor proposals
must comply with Title VII
of 1964 Civil Rights Act,
Executive Order 11246 as
amended,and public law
93-20- 3 and following (CETA
regulations), CETA Amend-

ments 1978. ,

Upbn receipt of the
request for proposal they
will be reviewed & rated
according to CETA regula-
tions with priorities assign-
ed for funding, the planning
council has the right to
reject or acceptanyrcqucst
for proposal. t
GARZA COUNTY IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

2tp 12-- 7

NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs GeneHair will
nol be responsible for any
debts except by personal
authorization only'

OFollis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales - Installation
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

fJfiiMl comingby to any tlutnlt
for your friendshiphim! ms
ami continuing loo1 cliccr.

Honeyour Itonic and holiday
are filled with happiness!

C. B. Bilberry

AMU

AM

Miscellaneous

GET A TAX CREDIT when
you buy a STORM DOOR,

ATTIC INSULATION or
STORM WINDOWS. THE
NEW ENERGY' BILL al-

lows you io tflke 15 percent

of thecostoff your INCOME

TAX R. E. COX LUMBER
COMPANY. INC.

4tc U'ii

FOR THAT SOMEONE who

has everything. Give n
mini-ca- r for Christmas, Call
495-230- 7 between2 and 5 p.

m. and ask for Mnrkcy or
Damon.

tfc 11-3- 0

DRINKING Is your busi-

ness.Quiting is Ours. If you

need help call 495-251- 3,

495-332- 495-260- 8 or 495-206-

tfc 112

FOR THAT LASTING GIFT
Give a painting for Christ-

mas. Also have frames and
mats in stock. Will hand
paint gift certificates and
mail to receivers, glendn's
gallery. 302 West 8th. Call

3779.
tfc 11-3- 0

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
'name on n at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

To Give Away

BEAUTIFUL cream colored
kitten, three months old.
Free to good home. Call
495-342- 7 or 2701.

ltp 12-1- 4

PostLodgeNo. 1058
A. F,,& A. M. .

Regular Meeting
on SecondThursday
DennisiOdora.if. cWM.
Paul Jones Sect.

WANTED:
All Types of Furs

Bobcats& Coyotes,Nov. 21
1 to t p. in. Fridays
during Dec. & Jan.

damon'sRpstunrant

H & H FUR CO.
Vernon Hayden

Buyer

76 DODGE COLT

Thank You st

Wo would like to take this
meansto thank eachone for
the love and kindnessshown
us during the illness of our
little darling, SkccterJo. We
would like to thank eachone
who prnyed for her. Also we
would like to thank the
Church of God of Prophecy,
Harold and Edith Mauldin,
the VFW and the Women's
Powder Puff football team
for the funds that were
raised for Skccter Jo. Also
eachone that contributed to
thesefunds. We want you to
know we appreciate each
one that offered help In any
way. The peopleof Postarc
very dear people and we
love you all. God blessench
of you.

The JoeShcddFamily
The EmmcttShcddFamily

The DEBT program
wishes to thank Southwest-
ern Public Service for the
use of the Reddy Room for
our parly. Gamma Mu
sorority for the donation of
gifts nnd the Junior Sunday
School class of Graham
Methodist Church for help-

ing with the Christmas
party.

Words of gratitude arc so

hard to come by when your
heart is filled with love for
the greatpeopleof Post. We

want to thank each nnd
everyone for every kind
deed shown to us recently
nnd a special thanks to
Gamma Mu sorority, Gra-

ham Church of Christ.
George R. Brown employ-

ees, Handy Hardware and
Palmer Well Service for
their generousdonations.
God bless each and every-

one of you.
Joyceand Buzzy Odom

Gold Buyers & Sellers

Affiliated Supply, Inc.
1G5 Mcllie EspcrosnBldg.

Houston,Texas77002

4 tf .fi4;o-4iH-
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Attention Hunters& Trappers

Fur buyer will be in POST at DA

RESTAURANT each FRIDAY from)

a.m. till 8:30 beainnina Dec. 1.

We buy green and dry furs of all I

Skin caseall furs, (like oppossumsj.i

open
Well

PRICES!

middle. We also buy

handled furs bring

NORTHWESTERNFUl

Colorado City, 1

ALL USED CARS

SEDAN Eeonomv standard
transmission,air, AM radio, nearly new tires,

very clean interior, one owner, low mileage. See and

75 PONTIAC CATALINA SEDAN Very clean ti
interior, air, automatic,tan finish, good tires, economy Bj
AM nnnSnn .fn..4.. I....UI. I !.. 41.1.-- nnn '

75 IMPALA - Vinyl trim, fair tires, nice car, good H

engine, reducedfor quick sale T

74 NOVA CUSTOM brown metallic, tan vinyl
trim, almostnew tires, air, Am radio, automatic, nice,
new car trade in

70 CHEVROLET Vi TON PICKUP, CST, automatic, Hj
air, fair rubber, radio, very clean 'for the model. Try Jj
this oni. nnlu

73 FORD TORINO STATION WAGON Blue, Tutone, I j Jj
good tires, clean interior, readyfor any trip r'
73 CADILLAC ELDORADO Power everything JJ Hflj
tires, clean interior, new motor tunoup, luxury tor jJj
the price

73 MALIBU Red, cloth Vim, fair t5'
smooth8 cylinder motor,automatic

71 MERCURY MARQUIS SEDAN - Clean Interior, tJ
good tires, smoothengine, nice car,only

74 AMC JEEPJ10 V T PICKUP - Four wheel drive.

white over yellow, automatic, V8 engine, radio clean,

one owner, cheap

Harold Lucas Motors,
n 1 S. Broadway
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Bakerite

Shortening
3 Lb. Can

$1.29
GER'S. ALL GRINDS (fr KT

fee 3

USER'S,ALL GRINDS,

Kffee 3 LB CAN $8.61

OFF LABEL

ish Spring BATH SIZE

PINTO BEANS
Cassarole 492 Lb. Bag

found Steak
Boneless Center Cut

Lb. $1.89
EKSS HEAVY BEEF

Roast41.79 Bacon

S Heads
LB.

Beef Tripe
Fresh

49t

MMW I I 'JrM 1

5c

Bleach
Gal.

78

Dec.

p.m.

FABRIC 25c OFF LABEL AA DRY i
Bounce J0.U3 Ginger .28..z.B:L:o?

FABRIC 25c ,0FF LABEL

Downey .96.0Z

PURINA

Dog Chow

Folger's,
Oz. Can

LB.

n

DIAL 2716

Clorox Off Label

Bottle

LB. BAG

$2.71

$6.49

FLAKED COFFEE

$2.09
FED BEEF

RoundSteak

Lb.

139

Sirloin Steak
Beef

$1.89
1 LB. PKG.

Sirloin Steak $1.99

Hot Links

99t
' iS 'J

Effective Thursday, Friday Saturday,

through Saturdays!
Sundays!

HOIIaQY&aVHHIS
Contadina

Tomato Sauce

6$l
SOFTENER, CANADA

Ale

SOFTENER

HEAVY GRAIN

FAMILY PACK

Heavy

Glover

Prices

Open

ALL'VARETIESr

Pinta Chips . . .1??Z:C.A!)

HONEY BOY

7--9

a.m.to
m. to p. m.

Chum Salmon ..T?l.L

VEGETABLE
Campbell

IOV2 Oz. Can

nt li I A 1 1 uiacniuriTriii

Can

489

ALL PURPOSE

$1.44

$1.58

SOUP

Pears 6 lbs YI.UU

tHLlrUnrm, LAKut Aft,
Avocados 400?

Oranges 5990
Yellow Squash.... .lB.

OHC IDA ALLVAPMCTKS

Ttr Ttt

Oz.

HUNGRY JACK ALL VARIETIES

istvHs
SIX STICK

Prky

2 li. 7pkq. m

210CT.

1LI.
PKQ.

71
5t

l, 4' r

The Pest (Tex.) Diwkh Thwxtoy, Dtc. 14, 1171 m 7

f LAST WEEK'S WINNER

&

8 8

9 a. 6

8

f n 1 ft

13

25

J

Ac
i

LOIS KENNEDY

1

Mondays

BAG

Palmolive

Liquid Detergent
32 Oz. Bottle

99e
FreeS&H Green
StampsCoupon

100 Stamps FREE With $10.00 Purchase

200 Stamps FREE With $20.00 Purchase

300 Stamps FREE With $30.00 Purchase

Good Dec. 14 thru Dec. 20, 1978

StampCoupon good at
KICKS VENTURE FOODS. Ptt

Yyi

PEANUT BUTTER

LB.

12 Oz. Jar

HCT.
PKQ.

oz.
STL

.f1 v.

69

RussetPotatoes

i
CAPSULES

Contoc
$129

SINUS SPRAY

Slue-O-ff

$129
FOft UPSCTSTOMACH

PepteBismol
VAC

40Z.
BTL M W

jam
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prescribing daily doses

holiday cheeraccompanied
our thanks and good wishes.

PrescriptionShop
JIM WELLS

Pinkie's
EDITH CLYDE

World yule

dinner
The FHA held its annual

"Around the World" Christ-

mas dinner, Monday night,
Dec. 11. Everyonebroughta
dish from different parts of
the world.

Some of the disheswere:
Germanpotatosalad; Greek
salad, and Mexican salad.
Main dishes were Lasagna
and spaghetti and steak.
There was German bread,
corn bread and Mexican
corn bread. The vegetables
were green bean casserole
and English peas. Deserts
consistedof German choco-

late cake, apple pie and
plum desert.

About 36 attended the
dinner. Everyonehada good
time, and the food was very
good.

MEETING POSTPONED
Theregular meetingof the

Garza County Trailblazers
has been postponeduntil
Dec. 21 at which time the
Christmas program will be
given. All interested mem-

bers and personsarc urged
to attend.

JjKa A specialtime for cheerful gatherings W

wife! of friends andfamilies,joyful J
celebrations,happymemories.We wish f

v'iik you '1CSC an( moreandsay thanksfor

' flil

V . 'jig,
5

: v

ROSEMARY

held

i

By

Yes, therewill be a dance
Saturday night at the Youth
Center from 8 til 12 with
John Steel and Charlie
Drown playing. $2 per
person and $3.50 a couple.
Sec ya there.

--O
Only 12 more days til

Christmas and counting
down. If you haven't bought
him or her that special item,
betterhurry.

--0-

The Varsity Does and
Antelopes brought home
consolation honors in last
week's tournament, Junior
varsity girls played in the
championship game and
won second and the fresh-

men girls also won consola-
tion honors in the local FCA
tournament. CONGRATS to
all of you.

--0-

Speakingof basketball,
attendance hasn't been all
that good at the games and
believeme folks, they play a
lot better if you're there to
cheer them on. They need
you as much as any other
sport.

--0-

I understandthere'sa new
dance to be performed by

(

local high school students.
It's called the "walk",
thanks to one of the referees
at the Crosbytongame. Not
that he called a bad game,
mind you, just his style.

--O-

If you didn't know what
that was that fell down four
flights of scats in the gym
Saturday, It was Jerri (oz)
and she didn'teven spill a
drop of her Coke. Nice
going.

--0-

Well here'ssome more
iSanla letters. Believe me.,
kids! I'm" not tloing"lhis to
embarrass you. It just
brings backsweetmemories
to mom and dad and
reminds us all that you are
growing up much too fast.

-O-D-eur

Santa
I want a GI Joe, and a

football and a pocket knife
and an ID bracelet. Charla
Dean Williams.

Dear Santa:
I wish I had a pellet gun

and a cat. Can you get it? I
hope you canget it for me. If
you can't, well that's all
right anyway cause I want
this. I like pellet guns and I

like cats too. Love, Evans
Heaton.

-0-D- car

Santa:
I want a Baby Hungry.

And it betterbea good one. I

want it because it chews.
Love, Peggy Jackson.

-O-- Dcar

Santa:

I want for Christmas a
Major Matt Mason and a
dump truck and surprises. I

love you, RodneyJosey.
-0-D- ear

Santa:
Please bring me a mini

fall and a nurse kit and a
Fright Factory and a twist

dior is Bonn
A BlessedSpirit touchesheaven

and earthrecalling a

miraculousstoryof Love andBirth.

In reverencewe pray

for your happinessandsay thanks

for the gift of your friendship.

GRASSLAND COOP GIN

J

Norm

j2

i

ond turn Barbie. If I got too

much take out the Barbie.
Love, Jarita Norman.

-O-- Dear

Santa:
I have beena good boy. I

hope to seeyou soon. Please
bring me a pellet gun, sissy
bar anda new bicyclescat. I

love you. Jeff Lott.
--0-

Dcnr Santa:
I want a Baby Tender

Love, a middle sized mini
bike, an Easy Bake, n
Screamln Demon, a guitar
anda BB gun. Also a Teddy
Bear and a Dallas Cowboy.
Love, Patti Ann McClellan.

-0-D- car

Santa:
Pleasebring me. I want a

play jet, I want a play boat,
I want a play bus, I want a
play cat, I want a play dog.
When I get my presents,I'll
love you. And I want some
candy. I want my daddy a
new car. Love, Rex Cash.

-0-D- car

Santa:
Pleasebring me a Barbie

house, Francie with growing
hair, Barbie steel kitchen,
an Iceebearwith swim suit,
Daisy to tell Watch, Barbie
bedroomsuit, and a Barbie
equipment set, and shoe
skates size5. Also put in my
stocking some peanuts, two
tangerines,one orange, one
apple,one banana andsome
nuts and candy. Love,
Patricia Craig.

-- 0-

Don't forget the "Meet the
Docs" night set for Thurs-
day (today) at 7:30 in the

II

BREAKFAST MENU
Monday - Sausage, bis-

cuits, jelly, pears, Mi pint
milk.

Tuesday - Cold cereal,
mixed fruit, Mi pint milk.

Wednesday - Oatmeal,
biscuit, bacon, juice.

LUNCHES
Monday Macaroni and

Cheese.Mild links, buttered
corn, potatosalad, special K

Cookies, hot rolls, 'f, pint
milk.

Tuesday - Turkey and
dressing, grnvy, whipped
potatoes, sweet peas, pine-

applesalad,hot rolls, Mi pint
milk, cranberrysauce.

Wednesday Hnmbur
gcr, lettuce, tomatoes,pick-

les, green beans, oalmcal
cookies, applesauce, home
mode buns, h pint milk.

Honor club
plansparty

The NHS ( National Honor
Society) met Tuesday. Dec.
5, in Mrs. Linn's room. After
many adjustments it was
finally decided to have the
Christmasparty Wednesday
Dec. 13, at Brent Mason's
home.

school lunchroom. A chill
supper will be held preced-
ing the introduction of the
Docs down to seventh
graders. Pleasecome.

on all--A h
Nineteen Post Middle

School studentswere named
to the "A" honor roll for the
ffrat quarter. Sixth grade
students were:

Frances Cendalskl, Rox-ann-e

McClellan, Rusty Mo-
rris, Kayln Peel, Mendy

.Tatum, Mnrta Holly. Greg
Massey, Tommy Pnyton,
Javier Vnldcz, and Jackie
Wartes.

Seventhgrade students:
Mary Bnsslnger, Kent
Duron, Leigh McCook, Re-ne- a

Melton, Paula Morrow,
and Jeff Sharp

Eighth grade students:
Wade Glddens, Cynthia
Pooleand Alphonso Rcyna.

Forty-tw- o students made
the "A-B- " honor roll, they
were:

Sixth grade:Cathy Davis,
Rodney George, Vickie
Green. Mike Johnson, Lisa
Kocurek, JnnaMlddleton,
Chuck Morris, Iris Mullins,
Keith Osborn, Paul Perez,
Cynthia Samora, Curl
Cowdrcy. Theresa Mesa,
Mclinda White and Rhonda
Williams.

Seventh grade: Lynn
Allen, Maria Ayala, James
Brown, Gerald Carlton,
Emily Elliott, StevenFluitt,
Magdalcna Gonzales, Kim
Guthrie, Carol Holleman,
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Christmas pageant to be given in Lubbock
LUBBOCK - A Christmas

I'ngennt of mnjor pro-portio-

Is scheduledto be
presented on the stage or
Lubbock's Municipal Audi-
torium. Saturday. Dec. 10.
at 7:30 p.m. Featuring a
cast of over ISO actors,
musicians and special
talent, the production is
expected to draw a record
crowd from acrossthe South
Plains.

Unique sound, lighting and

First male nurse
wins hospital honor
The November Hospital

Dnployce of the Month Is
Wayne Campbell.

Wayne is an UN and is tin
first male nurse ever
employed by Garza Memo"
rial and has been working
there since lastApril.

He received his associate
degree in nursing from
Amarillo College In 1972 and
obtained an associatede-

gree In Business Adminis-
tration from South Plains
College last May.

While living in Floydada,
working at GarzaMemorial,
he now attends Wayland
Baptist College in Plainvlcw
three days a week working
towards his BA degree in
Business Administration
and Nursing and will
graduate in May.

Married andthe father of
two children, Jeff, 11, and
Jacky, 9, his wife's name is
Judy.

He says he loves it at
Garza Memorial and the
Post staff, including the
doctors, arc great.

Wanted-bi- rd

.bands
LUBBOCK - The leg

band on the duck or goose
you bagged is no ornament
and it is important for future
managementof our migra-
tory specieshere in Texas.

Over. 7,370 ducksand 1,215
geesehave been banded in
the Panhandle through the
efforts of the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service and the
Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department since 1973.

The banding usually takes
place after the waterfowl
seasonis over in the Texas
Panhandle and information
from returned bands is used
to determine mortality rates
affecting bird populations.

With game birds, we can
often determine how much
mortality results from hunt-

ing pressure, and use the
information to set hunting
seasonsand bag limits.

Bird bands are normally
stampedwith a number and
the words. "Write Bird
Banding Laboratory DC,
USA." People who return
bands receive a certificate
showing the bird's age and
where it was banded.

m

i
lietlffrffffuum

music will be used to blend
and use alternately, two
large stages, one directly
behind the other. Choirs,
professional musicians and
Biblical charactersround
out a cast from shepherdsto
kings.

ProductionCoordinator,
Elenc I larger,Is no stranger
to large stage productions.
Immediately preceding her
position with Trinity Baptist

''''''
'

WAYNE CAMPBELL

ARKANSAS THIP
Donnic Cowley accom-

paniedby his mother, Sonjia
Smithey, visited in Rogers,
Arkansas last Tuesday to
bring back Donnie's wife,
Debbie and sons, Joey and
Bobby. En route home, they
visited in Bowie with
Donnie'sfather, Bobby Cow-

ley and his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. G.R. Cowley.

Call your classified ad in
to The Dispatch, 495-281-

Jieclarittg tljat
tljts Ijoltbay futll
bfetlje best etoer

ntxb tljat a bright
(ttljristmas spirit

foiill fill jjour
Ijearts frritlf
Ijappiness.

Tftftany tljattks.

Church here, she produced
similar city-wid- e pageants
at the Will RogersColiseum
and the Tarrant County
Convention Center in Fort
Worth.

"We areappealing to that
large commonaudiencewho
enjoys the traditional ac-

count of the birth and life of
Jesus,set in a contemporary
setting," Mrs. Hargcr said.

The Pageant moves from
the to the
traditional through the use
of two stages,one of which
Is a scrim, or rear stage.
Special lighting permits
sceneson the scrim stage to
appear,or to be blackedout,
as the story progresses.
"This has a broad family
appeal," Mrs. Harger said,
"where children and adults
alike will recognize and
enjoy the major themes of
the Pageant."

Trinity Baptist Church Is

Court sets
holidays

The Garza County Com--'

missioncrs Court Monday
authorized a courthouse
holiday closing for Christ-
mas, beginning Dec. 22 and
reopening Dec. 27. The
courthouse alsowill be
closedNew Year'sDay.

In a routine
session,the court also:

Authorized purchase of
two car radios for the Texas
Departmentof Public Safety
use; acceptedthe $2,300 low
bid of Raymond Fiorcs for
concretework at the county
affairs buildings from three
submitted; requestedJ. R.
Johnsonto prepare a list of
candidates for five appoint-
ments to the Tri-Coun- ty

Alcoholism and Drug Addic-
tion board; andclarified the
county vacation policy.

CaprockLiquor
DICK & DENA MO KUAN

Closed for Holidays Dec. 24-2- 5

CHRISTMAS IS JUST AROUND

THE CORNER

all

Bring your Christmas List by Bob West Saddlery and Western
Wear and shop for the whole family.

FOR THE MEN AND BOYS IN YOUR FAMIHY:
Reslstol Hats
Name Brand Boots

m

Western Shirts and Knit Shirts for Studentsand Boys
Western Shirts for Men
Fairfield Gloves --,

Wrangler & SedgefleldJeans Men. Student & Boy's Sizes
Pioneer Down & Poly Coats & Vests
Suits by Top Man & Wrangler $79.95 and Up

FOR THE LADIES ON YOUR LIST:

Pioneer Down & Poly Coats as loyv

Miller Shirts & Pants y' ,

Altman Sweaters
(

Pioneer Sweaters & Pants ;
Ferro Ladles LeatherGloves . ,

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA, WELCOME

Be sureto registerfor the ChristmasDrawing

Bolt. Wed SADDLERY & WlrSTOh WCAP

J Aflf ft

sjeeeeewsssee'eesispe'pwe1''

contemporary

-

.:

asf,$2M5(

VT

stagingthe productionagain
this year, havingoutgrowna
similar presentation last
year, playing to capacity
crowds on two successive
evenings in their church
auditorium.

Church pastor, Rev. Bob
Utley said, "There is no
admission charge. We en-

courage those traveling
somedistance to comeearly
to be assured of a good
seat."

Doors open at 7 p.m.. with
the pageantset In begin at
7:30 p.m.

2095
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DOUBLE TAKE DAY

Is Saturday, Dec. Only
your manufacturers for

DOUBLE THEIR FACE when
purchasingthe coupon productsat

RICK'S

125 W. 8th

dffi!?!rniBSfM
All These Gifts Sale Priced

a. Springfield
Springfield bolt action single
shot22 rifle. 3

B. WINCHESTER
Winchester 22 automatic rifle
with 4 power scope. mm

C.10499 WINCHESTER
Winchester3030 leveraction
repeating rifle, jwm

d. 17959 Hgmmgtm
Remingtonbolt action 3006
rifle. 0

Dial 2716

E.
Mariln 22 bolt action
rifle. 5

F.
410, or .20, or

.12 gaugesingle barrel
with full choke. 6we3 503.wi

G.
.12 or 20 gauge

pump with
essoin

kit. &m

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners
BrothersSewingMachines

I Selection on of . . .

t av vana uo or a televisions i

fiv iKKKi

Save
$359

Sped heavy
multi-cycl- e wahr.

16
Redeem coupons

VALUE

3499

59J99

69.99 MsHIh
magnum

49.99 Mmmm
SavagStevens

shot-
gun

13959 --WINCHESTER
Winchester

shotguns
WINCHOKES.
4.4iGun
cleaning

and

Good Floor

Dan

Save2035

iMTftt
Quen4-cyct-e

fartcelectric ekyer. wweio

HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS

PlusToys for All Ages

LOTT'S WHITE AUTO
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High Plains price drops $5 bale si ' fUv
a

High Plains cotton prices
slid around 15 per bale the
week endingDec. 7, accord"
ing to Paul R. Dickson,area
director at USDA's Market-
ing Services Office in
Lubbock.

IhlJnri &VMt NfWS
niwrprrr7

BOYS WIN HONORS
David Becker, junior, was

an honorablemention selec-
tion on the ct 2-- B

football team. David was a
defensivelineman.

Andrew Hill was selected
as a first alternateto play
on the All-St- ar Six-Ma- n

football team next summer.
Andrewwasa running back.

SOUTHLAND TOURNEY
TheSouthlandHigh SOhool

boys won their own tourna-
ment Nov. 30-De-c. 2, and
the girls earned thirdplace.

In the girls' division, Loop
won over RooseveltJV for
consolation, 34-2- 9. For 'he
third place, Southland de-

feated Wcllman 53-3- Ira
met Patton Springs for the
championship, with Ira
winning 46-3- 1.

In the boys' division,
Union won over Patton
Springs for consolation 94-4- 1.

For third place, Ira
defeated Loop 53-4- South-

land met Wellman for the
championshipwith South-
land triumphant 63-3-

From Southland, Camllle
Wheelerwasselectedfor the
girls team.
Gerry Hill was chosen for
the boys
team, and Perry Hill was
announcedas the boys Most
Valuable Player.

The teams that were
entered in the tournament
were Wcllman, Roosevelt
JV, Ira, Patton Springs,
Loop, Unions boys, South-

land JV, and Southland
varsity.
WIN AT PATTON SPRINGS

The varsity stomped Pat-
ton Springs there, 50-3-9,

Dec. 5. CynthiaWheelerand
Stacy Rush each had 17
points to lead the scoring

The JV girls defeated
'"Patton Springs JV 36-2-3

Sherri Alvis and Shcrri
McElroy each had12 points.
The high school boys ran
over the Rangers 93-3-

Berry Alvis and Sable
Rodriguez each had 22
points to lead the scoring for
the Eagles.

COMING EVENTS
Dec. 15-1- 6 Wellman

High tournament.
Dec. 18 Junior high

games at Wilson. ( A& B
boys, A girls) 5 p.m.

Dec. 19 High school
games at Sundown A boys
and girls, B girls) 5 p.m

Dec. 21 - High school
games at Whltharrel. (A
girls, A & B boys) 5 p.m

Dec. 22 School dismis-
sed at 2:30 p.m for the
Christmasholidays

Jan. 2 School resumes
JUNIOR HIGH GAMES
TheSouthlandJunior High

B girls won at New Home
13-1- 1 Dec. 4 Mariana
Adamek, Velma Moreno,
and Jojie Diaz, all had four
points each to lead the
scoring. The SouthlandA
girls lost by one point, 26-2- 5.

Monique Adamek led the
scoringwith 12 points Terry
Hiracheta added10

The junior high boys won
37-1- 8. Adam Rodrlquezhad
16 points to lead in the
scoring. Louis Milo scored
nine.

Erin Sadler
rites Friday
Funeral services for Erin

Wilkes Sadler of Tulia were
held Friday, Dec. 8 In the
Tulia First Baptist Church.

Born in Garza County in
1915, she graduated from
Post High School and
married G.L. Sadler in Tulia
in 1937. Her husband
precededher in death andis
survived by one son, Sam of
Tulia.

The daughter of Sam and
Ira Wilkes, her grandfather,
Sam C. Wilkes Sr came to
this country in 1882 from
Colemanand ran cattle five
miles south of Post when
West Texas wan open range
and was one of the first
county commissionerswhen
GarzaCounty was organized
in 1907.

Her family was engaged
in businessherb.

Attending the funeral
frem Peat were Mr. and
Mrs. Tem Beuehler andMr.
un4 Mrs. Phil Bsuehler.

Growerssoldmixed lots of
mostly grades42 and better,
staples 30-3- 3. mikes 3.5-4.-9

around 58.35 cents per
pound. New crop lots of
mostly grades 43 and 53,
staples 30 and 31, mikes
3.5-4.-9 brought about 53.25
cents, Dickson said.

Gins paid growers $115 to
130 per ton for cottonseed.

HlRh p,ains MarkeUng
Services Offices graded
170,000 samples this week.
bringing this season'stotal
to 398.000. This compares to
2,090,000 graded by Dec 8
last year.

Predominant High Plains
gradesthis weekwere grade
41 at 20 percent, grade 51

accountedfor 20 percent,
grade 42 amounted to 30
percentandgrade 52 was 18

percent. Eight percentwere
reduced one grade because
of bark, according to
USDA's Agricultural Mar-
keting Service

Staple lengths were

P iViM

eepPI

mostly staple 31 at 27
percent, staple 32 was 40
percent and staple 33
accountedfor 14 percent.

Micronalrc was mostly in
thedesirable3.5-4.-9 rangeat
76 percent of the total.
Twenty-thre-e percentwas
lower.

Breaking strength
averaged 87,000 pounds per
square Inch.
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"And pleasehelp me to got
somesleep tonight."

HOME

It was 1953. and the Brooklyn
CLERGY DodgersandNow York Yankoos wore
playing In the World Sorlos. Cardinal Spellmonwas
seatodIn 2 tnt row box alongthe ihlrd bnso lino. A
high foul ball was hit and cams In his direction.
Dodger catcherRoy camechargingafter
tho ball. It was Just outside his roachand caromed
off the railing, hitting tho Cardinal on tho knoo.

nskod if tho had boon hurt.
"Don't worry about mo. Roy." ho snld. "God had tho
wisdomto makea prlost'sknoestho toughestpart of
his anatomy "
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HUDMAN FUNERAL
Presents

Campanolla

Cnmpanolla clergyman
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PRODUCER'S COOP GIN GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.
Norris Workman, Manager FREE ESTIMATES
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COTTON TALKS

PllMS COffOM 6WtM, INC.jr
LUBBOCK - Aerial

applicators sprayed ultra-lo- w

volume malathlon on
about 25,000 acres of wccvil-infcslc- d

cotton Nov. 17,
bringing the fifteenth year
of the High Plains Boll
Weevil Control Program to
another successfulclose.

Ed Dean, Field Service
Director of Plains Cotton
Growers, Inc.. program
coordinator, reports that an
aggregatetotal of 091,789
acreswere treated in 1978.

The basecontrol zone at the
peak of the spraying season
contained approximately
210,000 acresin 10 counties.
Individual fields were
sprayed from two to six
times as needed, using
64.835 gallons of Insecticide.

Last year, the base
acreage in the program
came to 435,000, and the
aggregate acres treated
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were 1,250,000 at a total cost
of about $1.8 million.

The 1978 control zone
covered all or parts of
Motley, Dickens, Kent,
Crosby, Briscoe, Floyd,
Garza, Borden, Scurry nnd
DawsonCounties.

Estimated cost this yearis
$1.65 per acre per treat-
ment, compared to the 1977

cost of about $1.50. Total
cost in 1978 is estimated at
just over $1.14 million.

PCG initiated the program
in 1964 when entomologists
warned that unless con-

trolled, boll weevils in a
very few years would be
adding huge costs to cotton
production across the entire
High Plains.

By "successful," Dean
explained, he means the
program prevented signi-
ficant movement of boll
weevilsonto the High Plains
abovethe Caprock,which is
the program's overall ob-

jective.
"Not only did wo prevent

the spread of weevils to the
West, he continued, "we
significantly reduced popu-

lations within the treated
area and ended the season
with much lower field
populations than normal.
This waspossiblebecauseof
the benefits from previous
programs, dry weather and
delayedcottonplantings last
spring."

Thesefactors, together,
made it possible for the
1978 program to start at a
later date and made it
possibleto apply insecticide
on a tighter schedulethan In

1977. Dean said.

"Also," Dean adds, "be-
cause of lower weevil
populations in the cotton
areasurroundingthe control
zone, we were only con-
fronted with our own boll
weevils this year and were
not bothered with large
numbers of weevils moving
in from outside the zone."

Spraying in the .1978
program did not begin until
Sept.27, whereasoperations
in previous years had
started near the beginning
of September.

"Delayed plantings over a
broad areaof the treatment
zone, some by design and
some forced by drought
conditions, were a big help
in delaying a buildup of
heavy population
pressures."Deansays, "and
we will be urging producers
in 1978 to use later plantings
as a management tool both
to help themselves and to
improve the odds favoring
another effective, low-co-

program."
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Lopes win final

in consolation
With four players in

double figures, the Post
Antelopes went on to defeat
Hotan 75 to 55 and win the
consolationtrophy In the
Colorado City Lone Wolf
tournament last weekend.

Leslie Looney and Clinton
Curtis tied for scoring
honors with 13, Mike Dye
had 12 and Jimmy Pruitt
had U.

Others scoring were
Jaqkie Stelrer with eight.
Dale Redman and Barry
Tyler each had five, and
Shawn Scott and Mike Macy
oaoh had four.

Does bow to
Lockney41-3-5

Coach JohnMorrow's Post
Does got off to a slow first
period start at Lockncy
Tuosday night and just
never caught up although
they outscoredthe host club
the final three periods.

The loss was by a 41 to 35

margin.
Lockney shot into a 1G--7

first quarteradvantage,led
22-1- 5 at the half, and 31-2- 5 at
the .end of three.

Karla Morris led the Post
attack with 10, followed a

Baumann with nine
and Lisa Cowdrey with
eight.

The Does nextstartwill be
hero Friday night against
Idalou.

7th boys in

Frenshiploss
Conch Mickey Long's

seventhgrade boys lost the
first game of a triple bill
here Monday night against
Frenship 23 to 17.

Falling behind In the first
quarter 10 to 2, they were
behind at the midway point

1G$fe' Wllllamsiled
with eight points.

R.J. Greathouschad six,
Adam Mendoza had two and
JamesBrown, one.

The toomwill play Tahoka
therenext Monday night and
will be their last game
before Christmas vacation.

runnersup
tournament

Coach Chili Black's Junior
Varsity girls brought home
second place honors when
thoy played in the cham-
pionship gnme of the Spur
tourney Saturday night and
wore defeatedby Valley 44

to 2fi.

Leading 10 to 18 at the
half, the secondhalf saw the
Does having trouble finding
the baskot and wore out-score-d

26 to 7.

Loading the Does for high
point In Iho chnmpiowhlp
game was Melissa Tatum
with eight points. Amy
Thuott and Holly Gtddutw
enah had six. Julie Davie
four and Sharla Macy bud
two.

l their first game ef the
tourney, thoy had an oosy
time of it agoinct the Spur
freshman41 to 12 with Amy
ThuettJn doublefigures with
IX Davis, Tatum and dede
Rodman each had sjx.
Pairloin Craig and Mdcy
each with four and Giddcns
hud' two.

Cflddons scored 16 points
to load the way In their
second game with Motley
County and n win of 46 to 23

Tatum had eight. Davis,
seven. Thuett and Craig
each had six and Macy.

Is

DOUBLE THEIR

125 w. m

Cliff Kirkpatrtck led the
team with 16 points in their
first effort of the tourney
with Stanton, but lost the
game 55 to 42.

Mike Dye had 11 in that
one. Macy and Pruitt each
had four. Scott.Redmanand
Looney each had two and
Stclzcr had one

Three Antelopes had
double figures in their
secondgameaction and won
over the Albany varsity 58 to
4G.

Loonoy led with 18. Dye
had 13, andCliff Kirkpatrtck
had 10. Tyler scored seven
in this one, Macy had four,
and Redman, Curtis and
Stelzoreach had two

The Antelopes begin dis
trict play here next Tuesday
night against the Slaton
Tigers.

Frosh girls

beat
The Post Freshmen girls

team, coached by John
Morrow defeated the Fren-
ship Kittens there Monday
night 30 to 20.

Trushell Marts led the
girls in scoring with 12.
followed by Amy Babb,
Dcann Ammons and Beth
Grfgsby each with four,
Karen Davis, Lora Pringler
and Jana Terry each had
two.

The girls will play Tahoka
herenext Monday night and
will be thelast game before
Christmas vacationresum-
ing play Jan.8.

JV girls in win
at Lockney 40-2- 7

JV
in

The Post Junior Varisty
girls scored a 40 to 27
victory over the Lockney
JVs Tuesday night at
Lockney.

Amy .Thuett was,high for
Coach "Chili BlncE's "team
with 13 points, followed by
Holly Giddcnswith 12, Julie
Davis and Melissa Tatum
six each and Sharla Macy
three. Dedc Redman didnot
score but played good
defense.

three.
Post led throughout the

game scoring 15 in the first
period to five for Motley
County andwere ahead23 to
9 at the half

Chilly start
for
HEREFORD - The sub-

zero temperatures and
threatsof heavy snow had a
chilling affect on Panhandle
hunters the first day of
pheasantseason, but for
thosehunterswilling to face
the cold, plenty of birds
were bagged.

Cancellations were noted
by arm motel as down-stat- e

huntersdecidedto call
their pheasant hunts off
The tomperntures varied
from minus-fiv- e at Hereford
at shooting lime to a
minus-sovo-n degrees at
Dalhnrt.
Pheasantseasoncontinues

through Dec 24 and hunters
are reminded to wear
proper clothing for this type
of upland winter hunting in
northwest Texas

Dec. 16 Only

FACE VALUE when

Dial27H

DOUBLE TAKE

Saturday,
Redeem your manufacturerscoupons for

purchasingthe coupon products at

RICK'S

Frenship

girls

Spur

hunters

DAY
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1978-7-9 VARSITY DOES Coach John Morrow's
Post High Does shown above will play Idalou
here In their next start Friday night. They now
stand4--4 for the season.Shown I to r, back row,
Luann Kennedy, Katherlne Bullard, Patricia
Craig, Coach John Morrow, Lisa Cowdrey, Kerri

Page u

Post frosh

consolation
The Post freshmen girls

won consolation honors in
the local Fellowship of
Christian Athletes tourney
held here last weekend.

The girls defeated Roose-
velt 29 to 14 in their second
game of the afternoon after
defeating the Wilson girls
frosh.

In the Roosevelt gamo,
Post jumped to an early
load scoring nfno points In
the first period to 0 for
Roosevelt,and led 13 to two
at the half.

Trushell Marts led the
girls in scoring with eight,
Karen Davis had seven,
Jerri Baumann, six, Dcann
Ammons. four and Knthy
Klrkpatrick and Cheryl
Anderson each had two

Ammons led the girls with
eight points in their defeat
over Wilson wilh Marts and
Lora Pringler eachwith six.
Davis, four. Baumann. An

THIS WEEK

lAPircnM
R Dtal 3245

Thursday,Dec. 14,

girls win

honors
derson, each had two and
Amy Babb with one.

The girls lost their first
outing to the Bordenteam 39
to 26.

The freshmenboysnipped
the Borden Coyotes In their
first game 40 to 38 in a
see-sa- battle.

Ronnie Price hit for
double figures with 14 in
loading for high honors,
Odoll Curtis and Gary Lamb
had seven. Brad Greer and
Dana Scott each had five,
and BronHIoward had two.

In their second outing,
Post played another close
one with Lorenzo and lost 51

to 48. thus eliminating them
from the tournament.

Curtis led the teamwith 19

points in the losing effort
and Lamb had 12 Others
scoring were Ronnie Price
with nine. Brad Greer, four,
Dana Scott had three and
Gonzaleshad one

ONLY

South Ave. H

Mm

E3

Pool, Donna Baumann; middle row, I r, Julie
Davis, Karla Morris, Mellnda Holly

Glddens, Dana Bird; kneeling, I r, Marinette
Hays, SusanSawyers, Leanna Davis and Dana
Babb.
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Lopes beaten
by Lockney

Although a good eye for
the basket, the Antelopes
fell "short of the score
against Lockney there Tues-

day night 78 to 65.
Coach Jerry Reynolds

said he was well pleased
with the boys offense, but
their defensestill needs to
be improved. '

Three players were In
double figures for the night
with Mike Dye and Clinton
Curtis eachwith 14 and Dale
Redman had10.

Lockney wentaheadin the
first period 13 to 10 and were
never headed,leading 37 to
23 at the half. Post did
outscorc the host team 24 to
20 in the final period.

Others scoring for Post
were Cliff Kirkpatrtck with
eight, Leslie Looney and
Barry Tyler each with
seven.Shawn Scott had four
and Dick Kirkpatrick had
one.

Tiie boys will have their
next start here Friday night
against Idalou.

1

PACKERS

ChristmasHams
These boneless pit hams are all reamed, no fat,
bonelessand fully cooked.

SALE PRICED

WE CAN ASSUREYOU Of? HAM THIS WEEK ONLYI

SMOKED CHEESEI
Give him Jerky for his SaddleBag this Christmasl

RDHQ MEAT
121

WW J

to
Tatum,

to
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7th graders
wins 1st one
The Post Middle School

seventh grade girls won
their first game of the
seasonin defeatingFrenship
there Mondaynight, 34 to 22.

Doris Pringler had a hot
hand in leading the girls
with 18 points. Others
scoring were Michelle Hill
with four, Cindcc Jackson,
and Missy Morrow each had
iA'o and RhondaStoric had
five.

The girls will play Tahoka
here next Monday night.

Frosh bow
to Frenship
Conch Jackie Brownd's

freshmen boys lost to the
visiting Frenship frosh here
Monday night 36-3-3, in the
finale of a triple bill.

Having an early lead of 12

to 6 in the first period, the
visitors found the basket in
the secondperiod for 17

while only six for Post.
RonniePrice led thelocals

with 16 points, Gary Lamb
hadseven,Brad Greer four,
Dana Scott, Gaylon Murphy
and Kirk Robison each had
two.

pR
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Does in tournet

consolation win
Leading 24 to 10 nt the

half, Post Varsity Docs went
on to, defeat the Stnntoti
vnrsity 48 to 22 for
consolation honors in the
Colorado City Lone Wolf
lournnmcnl Snlurdny.

Each of the Docs contri-
buted to the win, with
everyone scoring nt least
two points.

High honorswent to Dann
Bnbb with eight points,
Dana Bird had seven, Kerri
Pool and Donna Baumann
each hnd six, Lisa Cowdrey
had five, Marinette Hays
and Lcnnnn Davis each had
four Susan Sawyers and
Luann Kennedy each had
three and Knrln Morris had
two.

Hays led the girls in
reboundswith 11.

In their first gnme action
of the tourney with Rotnn.
the Docs fell behind in the
first period and never
caught up, losing 49 to 41.

Dispatch classifieds work
while you sleep.
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If you haven't
Christmas Shopped
at Hundley's
you're not through
Shopping!

HOTTEST GIFT ITEM

FOR MEN

100 Pet. Cotton Flannel

SHIRTS

$10-$15--$16

If you're not sure, give a GIFT

CERTIFICATE from Hundley's

in any amount.

Visa - Master Charge Welcome

Hundley's
119 E. Main Dial 495-217- 4
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OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES OF

Electric Co-o-p

OPERATED BY THOSE WE SER
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LETTERS it
A PRAYER

AND APOLOGY

Dear Editor:
A few days ngo I received

one of tttc greatest birthday
presents of my life, n

one-ye- subscription to the
Post Dispatch. This was a
gift from my mother and
father, Imogcnc and Wen-

dell Landtroop of Pecos,
Texas.

1 left Post in 1958 und

i)tL it W

othiiig fancy or
very now,
list thanksmid
ierry Christmas

10111 us to you!

SOUTHLAND
GIN

H. R. (Shorty) Donaldson

OilK TL.. .prosema m

I'iixIiuhc f Imk)(h r cloUiiiui. i!ct

or rlnllil ittf iiit,1, .. f
" " IHuvhnse oHm tH or clothing, net

Visa & Master

vsi .m r-- .ii
& SOUTH nwivcnciTw

fv-- i

MUUI1 ft -
PHONE 806745-479- 1

Monday thru Satuittay8am in -
- r mu ninv iiiiii iiuiinau

Joined the Army in 1959 and
will retire 10 August, 1979.
During this time, I have
always thought of Post,
Texas and how great a city
It was and still Is.

During the last twenty
years, I have been around
the world and met and seen
a lot of different type and
style of people, but none of
them can match the beauti-
ful folks from Post.

Would you pleaseprint the
following "Cowboy's Pray-
er" by BadgerClark, to the
wonderful folks of Post from at
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
LandtroopJr. (Pete & Jodi)
and girls, Jcannic, Jacque-ly-n

and Wcndi Dawn, 1109

Tcnc?n Terrace, Ft. Myers,
Va. 22211.

COWBOY'S Pit AY EH
BY HADGEIl CLARK

Oh Lord, I've never lived
where churchesgrow. I love
creation better as it stood,
that day You finished It so
long ago and looked upon
Your work and called it
good. I know that othersfind
You in the light that'ssifted
down through tinted window
panes,andyet I seemto feel
You near tonight, In this
dim, quiet starlight on the
plains.

"I thank you, Lord, that I

am placedso well, That you
have made my freedom so
complete; That I'm no
slave of whistle, clock or
bell, Nor weak-eye-d pri-
soner of wall and street.
Just let me live my live as
I've begun. And give me
work that'sopen to the sky;
Make me a partner of the
wind and sun, And I won't
ask a life that'ssoft or high.

"Let me be easy on the
man that'sdown; Let me be
square and generous with
all, I'm carelesssometimes,
Lord, when I'm in town, But
never let 'cm say I'm mean
or small! Make me as big
and open as the plains, As
honest as the hoss between
my knees, Clean as the
wind that blows behind the
rains.Free as the hawk that
circles down the breeze!

"Forgive me, Lord, if
sometimes I forget that you
know about thereasonsthat

Anrn hid VAIIiftliWilnnil th&t
things that gall and fret;
You know me better than
my Motherdid. Justkeepan
eye on all that's done and
said. And right me, some-
times, when I turn aside.
And guide me on the long,
dim trail ahead. That
stretchesupward toward the
Great Divide.

I hope and pray that

.

. . . . .

. . . . .

. . . . .
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Dairy Queen

honorscouple
Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Troxtell, 415 Ave. P In Post,
are receiving special recog-
nition from the Post Dairy
Queen.

Of nil the couples with
wedding anniversaries In
Dec. who havesignedup for
the anniversary dinner pro-
gram at the Queen,
the Troxtclls have been
married the longest. They
were wed on Dec. 24, 1950,
and thus are celobrnting
their 20th nnnivcrsnry this
month,

Every couple registering
the PostDairy Queen will

receive a free wedding
anniversary dinner at the
restaurantas a gift of Dairy
Queen, whether they are
celebrating their first, 50th
or even longer anniversary
during the next 12 months.

If they wish, they are
served at a special table
covered with a white table
cloth and special white
napkins to createa festive
atmosphere for the anni-
versary dinner.

The program, believed to
be the first of Its kind
Dairy encompasses
almost 50 DQs In Central

West Texas that are a
part of the Chapman Fast
Foods organization.

Russell Bland is manager
of the Post Dairy Queen.

AARP meets
here Friday

The American Association
of Retired Personswill meet
Friday Dec. 15 at 10 a.m. In

the Algerlta Center for the
purposeof installing new
officers with Lelah Adams
of Lubbock, assistantstate
director installing officer.

New president the year
will be Travis Thomas, vice
president, Nlta Burress,
secretary, Georgia Davies
and treasurer,Glenn Voss.

everyonein Post excuse
me for keeping in touch
or contact over the last
twenty years, but really,
there is no excuseexcept lor
m Itninrt hnrri.hnnrlpri nnn I

would like to apologize to
Post, Texasfor this and
hope the young peoplethere
now do not have to wait as
long asJ have to understand
that the citizens really do
know what they are talking
about.

Truly andSincerely,
Mr. & Mrs. PeteLandtroop

Decorateyour tree
with Christinasgift

from Lokcy's . .

Our friendly staffcanoutfit
anyoneon your Giristinas list!

You'll like shopping
at. Uritey's newly remodeledstore

Plenty of purklng
Freegift wrapping

Quality merchandise

Hoots . . Shirts . . Jchhs
Quality merchandise,greatselection.

Sizesand styles for everyone!

Saddles. . lack . . Hooks
Perfect for the rider or roper.

Most completeTack Department
In WestTexas

Ilelts . Hackles . . Hats .

The bestway to completeany Westernoutfit.
A variety styles und even-- size Imaginable.

and we'll help put that turkey on your table!

to vom, irom hi

for imikIiukc

rftiiiwtn tMiivluiKC

coujKm for purcliusc

ChargeAlways Welcome
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Amity Study Club
Hill and Gwcn Carlisle
Ada and Doug Huchnnnnn
Hob, Uert and Misty West
Ida and Jr. Wilks
Hoy and ElizabethHart
Jock and Jewel Taylor
Vickie, Bonnie, Rusty and
. .Dustv Hart. Slaton, Texas
Linda, Kenny Greg and

Jeff Poole, Cameron,Texas
Jan,Jim, Mike and Misty Hartlctt
Don and Hllllc Windham
The Don Tatums
Jerry, Carolyn, Krlstl and

Cody Stone, Gail, Texas
Punk and Handy Peel
The Luther Bilberry Family
Jamieand Amber Sims
Ho, Marita, Peggyand

Cindcc Jackson
Jack, Sandra, Tyra
..and Sara Alexander
J.W. and Uessle Strawn
Mm. Lucille McHrlde
Mike, Marilyn. Miller

and Marilcc Hralrd
Charles,Dorothy, Leigh, Jay
. .and Matt McCook
George,Itowenn, Jimmy
..and Hutch Pierce
Jerry, Helen. Karl

and Tamera Gerner
ILL. Gordon ;
Louise Dietrich
Harold & Doris Lucas
Barbara Lucas Stillwater, Okla.
John & Dixie Gass,John David
..and Andrea
Mack, Jane,Cindy and Jnna Terry
Mary Wclborn
Syd, Lit, Tony, Christie
. .and Handy Conner
Smiley and Agnes Welch
Tom, Jancy& JanaMlddicton
Artie Baxter
Hob, Mottle, Don
..and DIAnna Collier
1 loppy, Pat, Houston
..and Heather Heidelberg
Jimmy, Cindy, Jay &

..Allssa Mitchell
The Syd Wyatt Family
Hubert,LaGayluah& JamieFeagln
Hud, Sharlot, Darin & Marc Sparlln
Jim. Sharla, Mike & Shelley Wells
Jay, Martha, Tyra & B.J. Hart
George& Helen Miller
Wiley, Karen, Jill & CourtneyMiller
Gene,Betty & David Posey
Iloycc. Marianne. Keith
.and Kerry Hart

Lewis, Sofia, Hay & Linda Martinet
Troy. Itoslc & Wes llorton
Lee Hoy, Tammye. Itlley

and Mandy Holly
Wayne. Jo & Jendy Thomas
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Arda & Jewel Long
Boone & Eula Evans
Charles & Bibb Benson
Boe & Ida Wheatley
Dennis & JaneOdom
Ilicky, BHIyc, Megan. Josh

and Amanda Bush
Fred & Pam Humble
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Williams
The Bud Davis Family
Lee & Estelle Davis
Andy & Carol Williams
Buby Carpenter
Mr. & Airs. Wayne Carpenter

and Jimmy
Pat & Cheryl Thompson
Gene, Lorryc, Tina, Tracy and Clay
Elmo & Lucille Bush
W.H. and Lois Childs
Lester, Theonaand Kohen Josey
Kyle & Diane Joscy
Leona Mickey
Jlnunle, Sammle & Greg Pollard
Henry & Marion Wheatley
Cooney & Inez Hartel
Lonnlc Gene,Janet,Kraig, Kayla

and Keith Peel
Jerry, Judy, Trcvah, Trad

and Sail! Bush
J.D. and Vada McCampbcll
Jimmy & Dclores Bedman

Dale, DeeDee,Denlse,Kim
Tom, Suzanne,Garrlck

and Christlane Pass
Kent, Ginger & Kim Carlisle
Johnny, Nancy, Krlsta

and Kembra Kemp
Margaret Bull
Noah & Eula Stone
James,Linda & Mike Dye
Don, Margie & Matt Penned
Neal, Lunelle & Nancy Clary
Joe, Karen & ShawnPennell
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Waldrlp
The Weldon Heeds
Dr. & Mrs. A.C. Surman
The Youngs

Tommy, Kuth Ann, Jay,
Ken and D'Lynn

E.A. and Joyce Howard
Erik and Brent

Glen, Margaret and Shelby Barley
Jerry and Kay Hays

Ilodncy and Karron
Wilburn, Loucllle and

Christy Morris
Bob and SuzanneHudman

Jenny and Sara
Bill, Joy and Kcrrl Pool
Boo Olson
Pearl Crisp
Anne's Beauty Salon
Anne Leake
Preston and Faye Mathls
Glen and Buth Mathls
Kva Lou Pae
J.B. and Hope Koblnson

?itfi

Paul and Fern Jones
Douglasand ClaudineTipton
Wade and Hooter Terry
Lewis & Jody Ammonsand children
The Harlan Morris Family
Mutt and Annie Violet Graves
Bob and Blltie Poole
The Harold Craig Family
The Mickey McMeansFamily
L.G. and Consie Thuctt
Mike, Nancy and Doug Flanigan
Raymond and Dot Perdue
Bonnie,Sheri and MegcanWharton
The Bill Gandy Family
Pearl Storic
The Monk PalmerFamily
The Bob PalmerFamily
A.J. and Judy McAlister
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casey,Sr.
Dee and Fleta Caffey
The Bobby Terry Family
The Richard Dudley Family
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bcvers
Colley and BessGatltn
Bernard and Edith Ramsey
Charles. Dedra, Gregory

and Roger Adams
Olln, Belly, Les, & Nlta Looney
Pete. Wynelle, Mike

and Charity Smith
Bobby, Carol, Sean& Allen Waters
Dee and Jeanettcilodges
Don, Jane,Russell, Rence

and RoseannSmith
The N.R. Landreth Family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams
The Jlmmlc D. Redmans
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Scrlvner
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Shumard
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Shumard
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
Mr. and Mrs, Sam llorton
The Don Greer Family
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hudman
The Jimmy Prultt FamHy
The Dwalne Blnferd Family
Mr. and Mrs. 11.11. Hudman
Nlta Downs
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Hudman
W.C. and Marjorlc Caffey
Tino and RosaTrlvino
Lester Nichols
Daymon, Barbara,Debbie

and Betsy Ethridge
Maxine and J.O. Cummlngs
Dee, Janet& Bryan Justice
Lawrence and Thelma Epley
Dr. and Mrs. William C WHf m

Jennifer, Rachel, BratHlen
and Blythe

Garland, PatriciaandJasonDudley

Sponsoredby
Amity Study Club
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Game violators pay $3,663 turkey fines
MIAMI Two men, one

from Borgcr and one from
Pampn, have been given
heavy fines after pleading
no contest to 18 counts of
possessionof wild turkey in
closed season.

A Roberts county judge
assessed fines totaling
$3,663.00 against the two
Panhandleresidents.

While on patrol two days
prior to the legal seasonfor
wild turkey, Texas game
wardens James Wilson,
Perryton, and Roland Wil

GIFT BARGAIN FOR HIM!

'." Variable

SPEEDDRILL

SAVE

50!
J ACE

Hob Palmer

O-- It?ncro
Summy Zapata
Robert Hiplnou
Jerry Solfs

RIG NO, 18

Handy Mason
JamesDrowning
Lee Price
Jessie
HIG NO. 28

K$H
Rumwi QiHgrrpre
Jesus to. MarftHe

liams, Pampa, observedthe
lights of a slow moving
vehicle as it weaved and
stoppedseveral times on
local Roberts county ranch.

The wardens stopped the
vehicle and blood was
observed on both men's
boots and hands. Both men
were placed under arrest
and transported to the
Roberts county jail. The
trunk of the vehicle con-

tained nine wild turkey
gobblers, two shotgunsand

rifle.

110 W. Main

Regular $19.99

Only $9.99

Garza Auto Parts

fMay yourroad smooth """""jte
yourfortuneswide,

those love yourside.
3jjjj5k5 holiday's tradition
3BP extend wishes siiiccre1?

continuing Jjf

Palmer Well Service, Inc.
OWNKRS

Palmer Monk

Cotluio

HIcrNO.28
.(ius Gomez
Kay goto

rank Soto
David Qulnonei

HIG NO. 30

Gary Ilulter
Jackie
Keys
11,1). Mitchell

QFFjCJv
Kaifiy CnWe
I,aVeaa Palmer
Jedy Palmer,

Further investigations by
the two wardensestablished
evidence that the turkeys
had been killed on
Hemphill county ranch.

--0-

VEGA In a sepcrate
incident, Texas game war-

dens Charles Cospcr, Here-

ford and Stanley Brooks,
Oumas, arresteda Sunray
coupleand a Dumas couple
on four counts of hunting
deer in closed season and
two countsof trespassing.

An Oldham County judge

DM 218

HIG NO. 16

Jeff Clark
IjCn Field
Albert
l.upe It. Herrero
HIG NO. 20
Amando Chapa
Sergio Chapa
Kicky
Hector Chapa
Hector Lamas
HIG NO. 21
Antonio Gomez

I.ojan
Hubert

assessedfines of $1,021
the two menand two

women after they plead
guilty to the charges.

A spotlight working south
of the Canadian river
alerted the two officers to
possible plus
a shot was heard by the
officers.

After stopping two women
in vehicle in thesamearea
with no guns or game, the

decided to stay in
the same area where the
shot was heard.

Eventually, the two game
came up to the

patrol vehicle without gun,
spotlight or game. The men
were to Vega jail
and the two officers

near the same area
on the river until 3 a.m.

A cardrove by the officers
and when it returned, the
wardensstoppedthe vehicle
which contained the two
women previously

The women told the
officers that their
hadshot deerearlier in the
night.

At dawn, the officers
found buck deer, rifle
and spotlight laying about
ten yards from the road in
high grass.

Not only were the
fined for game violations,
but the two women hit cow
enroute back to Dumas to

vehicles which to-

taled thevehicleused during
the game violations.

CAROLING TONIGHT
The Graham 4-- club will

meetat 6:30 p. m. Thursday
at the Graham Community
Center to go caroling. Each
family is to bring game
and fruit.
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HIG NO. 2

Tlno Guerrero
Hfcky Guerrero
Kdward Martinez
Javier Vargas

HOTOIL, TRUCKS
Truck No, 1

..Jakle Ilaldree
Truck No. 3
.jflm NorrU
Trjuck, fio, 4

..Paul Qulnonez

SHOP
fatten Hrldgeman
De&TpalmcV

J4ai)PUl&rlUau J
Dec. IS

Lorene Dcnson
Hobby I lodges
Mrs. Lowell Short
Kicky Joe, Blncklock
Clctus Graves
Mrs. CM. Hartal
Carol Conrad
Ha Workman Dougherty

Dec. 10

Mrs. L.C. White
Mrs. Lee Bowcn
Mrs. Jimmy Sharp
Dwaync Martin

Dec. 17

Lccannc Bowcn
Terry Don Henderson
Mrs. Billy Johnson
Mrs. D.C. Williams
Dillard Thompson
Barnic Jones
KennethRogers
Terry Harden
Syble Workman
Luann Kennedy
Hogcr Garcia

Dec. 18

Mclinda Carter Cowley
Richnrd Joe Woods
Mike McClcndon
Victor Manuel Garcin
Tonic Marie Ammons

Drc. I'J
Handy Lee Peel
Mrs. JakeWebb
Hicky Lee Mann
Patty Kirkpatrick
Jimmy Jones
Donna Dye
Jeffrey Mark Brewer .,

Dec. 20
Dcbra JeanHitt
CharlesTubbs
Hay Young
Mrs. Bill Lusk
Wanda Ruth Osborne
Estclle Nowcll
Sybil Hall
Evelyn Kootcli
Joni Huffman
Vera Boren
Hodney Gray

Dec. 21

Mrs. Blllic Dcmpscy
Mrs. Mollic Kolb
Terry Cowley
Mrs. Carl Rains
Ardclia Douglas
Rcnea Melton

821

StyU 842

A

1

Nursing exam set Dec. 18

ikOkijAND - A voca
tional nursing aptitude
cam Is scheduledfor Dec.
lRili at South Plains College.

Theexam Is oneof several
requirements for entrance

o 4

7a

(IB

0

7vn JTHs

Into the spring vocational
nursing program offered by
SPC, according to Helen
Brown, K.N., coordinator
and assistantprofessor in
vocational nursing.

l$E aid
'JM

Your County Officials
County Judge (Hies W. Dalby

Ruth Reno
County TreasurerPauline Coleman
County CommissionerTed Ateri
Con n t CommissionerMike Cisneros

J0V

IMMEDIATE,. DELIVERY FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

Tho gift of is the gift of ease.
It shows him you appreciate tho many
wonderful things he doesthroughout tho
year. It's the gift for every moment of his
leisure reclining in any position of his
choice, sitting up and watching TV, even
rocking as a platform rocker.
with its superb back construction and in
dependentfootrcst mechanism is the gift
of good health. It supportshim as it

him as a recliner, as a relaxing
arm chair, and asa comfortable platform
rocker. There is no gift like a
And no better timo to give it. Como in
now for immediatodelivery.

LaZ-Do- will repair or. at Its option, replace a
reclining mechanism or any working part thereof
without charfit, except cost of packing and ship,
ping this offer good at any time.

LA-Z-B- OY

yaaaaaaaBsaaaaaaaa aTliSBei-
-

HudmanFurniture

time ...

interested perf 1

co"'nct cilhcr

vocational J?S!

County Commissioner Muck Craft

County CommissionerHerbert Wib

County Clerk Carl Cedarholm

Sheriff Jim Pippin
Justice of PeaceRacy Robinson

.



BUTTERFIELDFRANK
DR optometrist

LriCE HOWS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 "gy
Ut antennaCO., inc.

?

At

HwEAST MAIN J .

" through Fridays

office Phone-- S"J'
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Lnkat
the great

ciBMiy you arc in
when

YourBank
is our bank

if

Noc all of the flues people la this
are are customerserf ours. If
you are one who Is boc. we Invite
your seriouscoaslderstloaof a
move to Jola the great groupof
subtaatiilneighborswho have
fouad that our service is best
for all of their banking seeds.

aeDanId

automatic
climate
control
system

HEAT PUMP

"mart for your rnmgydoMr"
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Mistletoe createdlots of superstitions
To most people, mlsllctoc

mennsnn excuselo steal n
kiss at Chrlstmns lime. But
that's just one of many
traditions that have been
associatedwith this curious,
parasitic plant, accordingto
thecurrent issueof Nntlonnl
Wildlife magazine.

"For centuries,people all
over the world have con-

sidered mistletoe to be a
charm against disease,
witchcraft, and infertility,"
says the publ-
ication of the National
Wildlife Federation. Mistle-
toe superstitionsprobably
came about becauseof the
unusual and rather eerie
way in which the plant
grows

Mistletoe flourishes In
clumps on the trunks and
branches of various hard-
wood trees,where It robs Its
host tree of water and
nutrients. Often, the host
tree Is so weakenedthat it
dies.But since mistletoecan
produce its own food when
necessary, the parasite
remains green and moist.

Becausethey were unable
to explain how mistletoe
grew, ancient civilizations
believed the plant had
supernatural powers, says
National Wildlife. Peasants
in both England and Japan
believedthat barren women
would be able to conceive
after eating mistletoe. The
Walos of Africa attached
mistletoe leaves to their
bodies, confident that they
would be protected from
Injury. The Swedes carved
sword handlesfrom mistle-
toe branches to ward off
witches, while other Euro-
peans wore mistletoe cor-
sages to guarantee a
successfulhunt.

Mistletoe is not a very
tasty plant. In fact, although
there are more than a
thousand varieties through-
out the world, only one
animal the tiny Austra-
lian mistletoe bird relics
solely on mistletoe for food.
But medical history reveals
that despite its taste, mistle

ATTENDS FUNEHAL
Mrs. Ann Altman attended-funera- l

services in Coleman
Thursday, Dec. 7 for her
sister, Mrs. Julie Pyburn.
Mrs. Pyburn is survived by
another sister, Mrs. Faye
Edwards of Ft. Worth.
AccompanyingMrs. Altman
were her daughters, Mrs.
Linda Gordon of Coahoma,
Arleta Hollemanand Bonnie
Durcn of Post,and hersons,
JamesGary of Slaton and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gary of
Valera.

loe was often fed to ailing
patients by physicians who
thought it had curative
powers.

French physicians used
mistletoe as nn antidote for
poisons. And one 17th
century British physicinn
observed that the plant is
"good for the grief of Itch,
sores, toothache,and the
biting of mud dogs and
venomous beasts."

Even ns late as the
mid-1700'- s. Natlonnl Wildlife
reports, many European
medical authorities thought
mistletoe would cure epi-
lepsy. Since mistletoe
attachesitself so firmly to n
tree that It cannot be blown
down, they reasoned, nn
epileptic could not fall down
if he consumed the plant
regularly.

As it was thought that

DANCE

AND SAVE

. .

mistletoe possessedmagical
powers, it's not surprising
that the plant was long
forhiddun In
churches. It was thought to
be tainted with heathenism.
But (he Druids - the
woodsy priests of the
ancient Cells considered
mistletoe lo be a warm
refuge for the woodland
spirits during the cold
weather.They gatheredand
hung the plant
their dwellings. This prime
vol may be the
origin of (he western
tradition of
homes with greenery at
Christmas time.

Centuriesago,on the sixth
day of a new moon, a
white-robe-d priest armed
with a golden sickle could be
seen harvesting mistletoe.
The Druids believed the

SATURDAY, 16
9 to 1
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collected by Jusl anyone. misUoloo with a pair of Hie 'Way, back to Norse
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course and today anyone But some traditions mistletoe to the, or
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Saw

deawith aspecaring to It?
Tins Christmas,why not someoneyou love

with a very special of his or her very own.
Wc have somany different onesto choosefrom. Each

with its own unique style and character to express the
person (and you have in mind.

You'll be dazzled by the choiceof colors too.
So if you're searching for a Christmasgift that says

special, call your
office soon and we'll help you find just what you're
looking for j
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financial-- Gatlin chosen
Cuntlnucd From PageOne)

The association is con-
tributing its variously ac-

cumulated funds since its
organization to leave it
approximately $10,000 short
of paying out the construc-
tion contract.

Lubbock Roofing Co. is the
contractor.

The restoration included
in the present project
includes a new roof for the
building, new windows, new
screensfor windows on the
upper floor, repair of the
two front porches, and
painting of exterior trim.

Work has been underway
for a number of weekswith
very little time lost due to
recent bad weather.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick said an

inspection tour of progress
made in the current repair
work is being planned for
January to give the inter-
ested public an opportunity
to seewhat already hasbeen
accomplished.

Robert Cox has worked
.closely with officers and
directors of the association
in negotiating the restora-
tion contract and keeping a
.close check on the work as
building superintendent.

Donationsshould be made
to Mrs. J.D. McCampbell,
112 South Ave. P, Post,who
is the associationtreasurer.

Other officers are Paul
Jones, vice president; and
Mrs. Tom Bouchier, secre-
tary. Directors are Mrs.
C.K. Pierce, Mrs. Ira F.
McLaurin, Mrs. Paul Jones,
Tom Bouchier,Mr and Mrs.
Frank Runkles, Mrs. Lou
Marks, Mrs Walter Borcn,
Mrs. J.R Shelton and Jim
Cornish.

125 W. 8th

andby

- in in lat

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Lubbock was upproved to
make monthly maintenance
inspectionsof the hospital's
new heating and

system for a $75
monthly fee. The inspection
includesa written report to
directors each month.

Directors also spent con-
siderable timein going over
the hospital annual audit
with two representativesof
the auditing firm, Mason,
Nickels and Warner of
Lubbock.

The audit, which is now
under study by board
members,showsthat hospi-
tal expensesincreasedover
$100,000 last year to a total
of $513,123, as compared to
$412, 8G0 the previousyear.

The hospital received
$323,140 in operating reve-
nue for the year leaving it
with a $189,984 operating
loss not figuring tax income.

Last
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
by gunfire in the streets.

During the present reli-
gious holiday, the danger is
much greater in Tehran
than people in this country
understand,according to
Lott.

When Don Britt will make
it out, and whether both he
and his wife will go back
soon, is dependentupon the
situation and their instruc-
tions from their employer.

Britt was pinned down in
his apartment and unable to
get out to try and find a way
homewhen notified Tuesday
of his father'scondition.

DOUBLE TAKE DAY

Is Saturday,Dec. 16 Only
Redeem your manufacturerscoupons for
DOUBLE THEIR FACE VALUE when
purchasing the couponproducts at

RICK'S

Open10 to 5
thru

Dial 2716

PLUS

With $257,704 collected In
hospital district taxes, the
hospital finished the year
with a net incomeof $G7,704.

$80,000
was spent during the year
for additional equipment
over depreciation,most of it
in the newly Installed

and heating
system. This expenditure is
not included in the operating
figures.

Increased expenditures
were noted for the year in
almost all departments
including $42,500 in nursing
services, $27,000 in special
services, $4,000 In dietary.
$14,000 in household and
property, $34,000 in adminis-
tration and general, and
$2,200 in provision for
depreciation.

Only drop in expenseswas
$5,200 in clinic operation.

Overall the increase in
operating expensesfigured
out at about24 plus percent.

In November, 43 patients
were admitted to the
hospital for a total of 141

patient dayswith an aver-
age stayof 3.2 days and an
average 4.7 patients per
day. Six babies were born
and 148 outpatients treated.

"It was not a good month
for us," Administrator Ed
Zintgraff told directors,
"but I checkedaround and
found other small area
hospitalsexperiencingthe
same problem. There just
weren't many people sick in
November."

Operating expensesfor
the month were $59,727.46
but only $26,328 were
collected on hospital
accounts. The hospital did
receive $241,120.06 in tax
money during the month so
therewasplenty of black ink
regardless.

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
be made available starting
sometime in January,he
told the board.

The resignation of Mrs.
Kathy Cash, a primary
teacher, has been accepted
effective Dec. 20. She is
moving with her husbandto
Dallas where he has been
transferred.

"Time
vator."

it the

Lasting Gifts
Oils - Watercolors - - Mats

Hand Painted Gift Certificates
(Will mail Certificates to Receiver)

Mondays Saturdays
Appointment

plane--

glenda's
gallery

Approximately

School board--

Frames

greatest inno-Franc- is

Bacon

302 W. 8th
4?5-377-9
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INSTANT PA

Want to spend more
time partying and less time
preparing?

Herc'i a wny to cut cor-
ners, pare the budgot, and
keep your reputation as a
hostess intact and shining.

They're called "instant
snacks".

Next time you are prepar-
ing for a party (scheduledor
unscheduled) build it
around tasty combinations
of flavored "dipping chips"
and instant soupmixes. You
can buy them nowand
they'll be fresh as a daisy
well into next year. You no
longer have to load your
refrigerator with expensive,
highly-perishabl- e goodies in
order to serve your guests a
wide selection of tangy
snacks.

All it takes are the new
variations on the familiar
Mclba Toast, instant soup
mixes, canned tuna, sour
cream, and lemon juice.
With theseon hand,you can
whip up snacks in a jiffy,
and your guests will think
you have been planning the
treat for daysin advanceI

Instant soup mixes are
available everywhereand so
are the Dcvonsheer"chips"
to go with them. You can
choose eithor the crisp,
familiar Mclba Toast,
dreamedup 80 years ago by

opera star
Nollic Melba or bite-six- c

Rounds, or a new variation
known as Disco's, curly
"chips" designed especially
for scooping.

Among the three types
you can choosea numberof
flavors plain, rye, wheat,
sesame, garlic, bacon-flavor- ,

HOLIDAY
gift ideas
SHOPPING FOR WOMEN

"What docs a woman
want?" is a questionthatmen
have been trying to answer
for a long time. If you're
trying to dtousu u Christmas
gift for a woman in your life,
these hints will help. Make
sure you know her size and
tastes boforc you select
clothes. Select quality
Choose something always in
fashion-lik- e jowolry.

One attractive gift is a mag-
netic necklaceimported from
the Orient Available in 18K
solid gold, sterling silver, and
other finishes, the nocklace is
a delicate chain linking nine,
small elegant cylinders con-
taining rare earth cobalt, the
most powerful magnetic
material known. This fashion
accessory is available by mail
order and comes with a
30-da- y money-bac- k guar
antce

THROUGH DEC. 23

ALL APPLIANCES & TVs SALE PRICED

Quasar25" Console Color TVs 0T::i649.95
Frigidaire Microwave Ovens $359.95
Frigidaire Refrigerators - $499.95
Frigidaire Washer& Dryer Setrror..T:"$679.95
If !!&L AM A SsJ ft!L... I 4 Aft API

i miuieii iiiu wsnwasners ,rom vihHHh

Channel Master Stereos... $179.95

GUYS

RTY SNACKS

or onion.
In this way, you can par-

lay tho flavor of one dip
into eight interesting and
distinct taste combinations.

Tho classic instant dip Is

the "California" recipe,
which requiresonly:
2 cups(1G oz.) sour cream
1 envelopeUpton Onion

SoupMix

All you do Li blend the
two in a small bowl, andbe
sure it's chilled when you
serve it with a selection df
mclba toast, rounds, and
Disco's.

A variation on this recipe,
also quickly mixed, is Tuna
Dip. It requires:

2 cups(1G oz.) sourcream
1 envelope

Onion-Mushroo- or
Beefy OnionSoupMix

1 can tuna, drained
and flaked

2 teaspoonslemonjuice

In n medium bowl, blend
soup mix, sour cream, tuna,
and lemon juice. Serve
chilled with a selection of
mclba toast, rounds, or
Disco's in assorted flavors.

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
on Fridays both weeks.

--O-

0. D. Hcnrn, General
Telephone'sdivision mana-
ger at Brownfiold. is the
most public relations mind-
ed one we've had in years.
He passeson the informa-
tion too late for a story that
another edition of the Post
alphabetical telephone dir-
ectory is about to go to
press. The last day for
customers to nakechanges
in the 1979 directory will be
Dec 29. Delivery of the new
directory is scheduled for
next March 25

ft li!Ms t s v

3

Aigerita center
( Continued From PageOne)

Cloab Sapplugton as mod-

erator.
Porsons who wish to

question this panel arc
Invited to the Algcrltn
Center for the telecast
hearing.

Tho hearing TV presenta-
tion will open with a video
tape presentation of the
executive board and then
comments nnd questions
will be received from the
four locations. The other
three are Lubbock, Crosby-to- n

and Levclland repre-
senting the area.

Tho public hearing is
required by federal law.

Following the telecast
hearing, lunch will be
served at the Algcrltn
Center for a minimal
donation,for thosewho wish
to stay after the hearing.

This is an innovative and
interesting approach to
citizens input for the area
program for 1979.

Due to the hearing and
Country Bazaar in the
center, the Trailblazcrs
regular meeting has been
postponed until Thursday,
Dec. 21, but all membersarc
urged to participate in the
hearing.
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